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’’TORTURE IN KOREA.

"A REPLY TO GENERAL AKASHI

.

’’REMARKABLE DISCLOSURES.

"The recent extraordinary outburst by Lieutenant-General Akashi,

commanding the Police and Gendarmerie in Korea, in denying the possibil-

ity of torture in Korea has been promptly followed by one of the

missionaries who was violently attacked by General Akashi giving public-

ity to some facts established by him during his visit to Korea, Mr,

J. C. Dunlop writes to the Advertiser describing the result of his in-

vestigations into the allegation of torture, and from the Tokyo paper we

quote the following extracts

"’if my word is not believed, there is an end of the matter ....

Can they not believe the word of honour of a responsible official?'

"No, General Akashi, they cannot--now. The word of honour of a

commander of gendarmerie in Chosen may suffice for some people, but it

not satisfy plain men who have heard and seen the t^hings that the

writer of this paper and many other competent witnesses have seen and

heard. Does General Akashi want to know them? Is he really innocent

and ignorant of the criminal cruelties committed by those under his com-

mand, He has essayed to give you proofs that such things could not be.

I wish to comment on some of these proofs and add some of my own in

regard to the police examinations which give a fuller and truer idea of

just what took place.

"After the Supreme Court hearing at the end of April, in company



with Rev. W. A. Wilson of Okayama. I made a trip into Northern Korea and

interviewed several groups of the men released as a result of the trial

on appeal in the Seoul Court. Some of General Akashi's statements are

true. His description of the rooms in which the examinations took place

partly correct. It is true in the two front rooms voices could be

heard from one room to another-some of the released men have told the

writer all about that. But General Akashi omitted to tell anything

about the rear examination room at the Police Headquarters, from which

the voices of the tortured could not be heard. In view of the facts

that one sitting of the examination of a single prisoner frequently

occupied a whole afternoon and night, and that the season was winter and

the place Korea, we are prepared to believe the General when he says

that a consideration for the comfort of the examiners led to the choice

of a warm and comfortable room; but when he tells us that that consider-

ation was not only for the examiners but also for the examined, we have

to remember the marks which the hot pokers used in these rooms left on

the limbs of some of the accused and we prefer to suspend judgment as to

whether the warmth of these rooms was provided equally for the just and

the unjust.

"General Akashi refers with amusement to the stories of being

suspended from the ceiling and so forth as fantastic moonshine. Fantas-

tic the forms of torture certainly were; but when one hears them most

vividly described, not by the boys only who endured them, but by groups

of men of years and substance and character, men who could not possibly

have an object in trumping up stories of this kind against the all-

powerful Government, and when one is shown marks in corroboration of the



stories, what can one do but believe that the stories are not fantasy

but sober fact?

Fantastic? Yes. It would seem that only the devil *s own imps

could have imagined some of them; and the devil *s own imps those pastors,

teachers, theological students, and sober Christian business men and

farmers who suffered them assuredly are not,

"SOME DEVILISH EXAMPLES.

"Take this for example: A. was taken out on a night in December

to a hill back of the Police Headquarters, stripped absolutely naked,

tied to a pine tree, when water with ice in it was thrown over him till

he was benumbed and speechless. Again, two balls of snow were rolled up

and tied with rope to his body, between the shoulders on his naked back

and one on his chest; and he was then made to take in his hands a brick

and hold it out in front till the snow on his body melted.

Why did you not drop the brick?* one of us was simple enough

to ask.

"*They would not let me. If I tried to get relief by tilting my

hands either up or down, the men on each side would beat me with their

fists .
*

"This same man*s tormentors would force his mouth open and stick

a piece of coal in it as large as it would hold, or would almost suffo-

cate him with a dirty sock stuffed into his mouth. In his numerous

examinations' he was unconscious 20 times or more. Sometimes he would

swoon two or three times in one examination, being revived with cold

water poured into his nostrils or mouth from a tea-kettle.

"Or for devilish ingenuity take these:--



"B. had one whole side of his moustache tom out by the roots,

being one of those who suffered the particular form of torment in which

strings were tied to each side of the moustache and pulled till the hair

gave way. The same man was burned in a peculiar way. Black sauce

(shoyu presumably) was rubbed on his limbs and a red-hot iron was run

back and forth through the sauce till the whole mass was sizzling on the

flesh. B. was not the only one who told us of this, though it seems to

have been less commonly used than some other forms.

"An old Presbyterian church elder described the ’shelf contriv-

ance' of which we found it hard to get a connected idea when hearing of

it in the public trials. It was a shelf placed against the wall like a

mantel at about 4% feet from the ground. The victim was forced to stand

under it, facing outwards, but of course could not stand erect. He was

not allowed to sit or crouch. If he sought relief by stretching out his

foot in front, it was kicked or beaten back. His head was fitted

between two other boards, and spikes struck through from the outside

jabbed his ears or cheeks if he leaned for support to either the right

or the left.

"AN OCULAR DEMONSTRATION.

"Wherever we interviewed the men we were given accounts of the

stringing-up process, and at one place we had an ocular demonstration, a

man being stripped of his coat and waistcoat and hauled up over a door

in the way in which these men had been triced up to the ceiling. But we

learned of refinements of indecency and obscenity, some of which we had

not heard before, and some of which simply cannot be put into English

print. D., a school teacher, stripped naked, was made to stand on a



chair, and at the same time fastened to the ceiling by the arms, A cord

was attached in an indecent manner to his body, the chair was taken away,

and he was then swung back and forth across the room.

"Who told this story? A responsible mission employe, and in the

presence of a number of well-dressed, gent lemanly- looking Koreans, men

of property, of education, and of character, some of whom had suffered

indecent assault of one sort or another in their own prison experiences

as suspected conspirators.

"But the proofs--have you any proofs that these things actually

took place? What about marks and scars?

'In the nature of the case, some of the tortures practised would

leave no marks for example, in the case of torture by cord, of half

strangling with things thrust into the mouth, or even when a poker was

used as a gag and drawn back till the lips broke. Even in the stringing-

up process, the greatest pains were taken not to leave marks, the men

being some times bandaged before being strung up so as to avoid abrasion;

or at any rate, the cord being wound round and round arms and shoulders

so as to distribute the weight and avoid cutting,

"But with all the pains taken, the cords did cut and leave scars

in some cases, and when the terrors and pains of fire were brought to

play on the poor victims, the torturers had taken into their hands an

instrument which could not but leave tell-tale marks. So real and

strong is the terror even yet in North Korea that in some cases we have

not permission to use the names of the men whose bodies we have examined,

and so must refer to them, as we have already to some, anonymously. But

the men exist, and the marks exist, and men and marks can be produced in



Court in support of the statements we now make.

"A., the cold water victim referred to already, was examined

daily 61 days, generally for about 6 hours at a time. The writer took

special note of this man*s scars. On the leg he has 4 scars below the

knee and one just above the knee. One ugly livid mark about 1% inches

by 3/4 inch is the result of a kick upon a bad burn.

"*Who kicked you?* was asked.

"
* Kunitomo .

*

"Two of the other scars are from bums--one of them 3 inches by

3/4 inch and the other about 2 inches by 2% inches. The same man has

further bum scars on his thighs and a very noticeable scar on his

wrist, where a rope cut into the flesh.

"C. has scars of burns like big moles on his thighs and on his

shoulder.

"'What are these?* we asked.

"'They are poker burns.*

"He has a scar on one leg, a bum, from being hit with a hot

poker

.

"'Who did this?* we asked.

"'Kunitomo.

*

"He has a smaller scar on his right hip from cigarette bums. He

has also two large scars on his left thigh from beating. They are in the

form of a cross

.

"D. has a vertical scar on his left shoulder where a cord by

which he was suspended cut into the flesh.

"Kang Kiu Chan has not only bums but also two broken 'floating



ribs,' through being thrown to the floor and kneaded in the lower part

of the body. Dr. Sharrocks
, of Syen Chuen, was present when we talked

with this man and described technically the injuries he had suffered.

"Kil Chin Hyong was tortured for 70 days, sometimes twice in the

day. Bones were dislocated in his left wrist and elbow. He was hung up

every day for 20 days till his arms were injured. He was treated and

bandaged, and hung up thereafter with ropes under the arms. He was

under medical treatment for 40 days, and when examined him a few days

after his release but a year after his torture, his left hand was still

badly crippled.

*VH0 PERPETRATED CRUELTIES?

"And who perpetrated these cruelties and vilenesses? Here is

one of the places where General Akashi helps us with the truth. He

rejects your suggestion that it may have been very subordinate and

ignorant prison officials, (A common explanation in Japan proper is

that it must have been Korean guards or Korean police of the lowest

class.) No, General Akashi tells your representative, they were officers

of the upper class--Japanese police inspectors and sergeants. Exactly.

Police Inspector Kunitomo, on the witness-stand in the second trial,

named them; and some of the released men were able to tell the writer

exactly how many times they were examined by Pol. Sergt. Aiuchi, how

often by Pol. Sergt. Kano, and how often they appeared before Police In-

spector Kunitomo himself.

"One spoke of the procedure as follows: *Kunitomo took part in

the kicking and beating, but in general the officer conducting the exam-

ination gave orders to another, an assistant, who did the rough-handling."



Another: 'There were more severe beatings before Kunitomo than else-

where, E. was so beaten with a whip that there was no white spot on him

from his waist down.' Another: 'Asai, a policeman helped, also the

interpreter, Watanabe, and Tanaka, a gendarme.' Another: 'Watanabe was

Interpreter--and deceiver; by trickery and cajolery trying always to get

the men to confess.' Another: 'Watanabe would pretend to stop Kunitomo

when the latter was beating and kicking a prisoner, Watanabe saying to

the prisoner, "Now speak, now tell it to us.'"

"No, the men who have to answer for these obscene inhumanities

were not Koreans, but Japanese. No Korean assistant was allowed in the

examination rooms during examinations; but there was a Korean assistant

who 'cried and cried each day' as he saw the plight of the victims when

returning after the Japanese officers had 'examined' them.

"All this, and much more, is what General Akashi calls 'a base-

less canard.' He says, 'If my word is not believed, there is an end of

the matter.' We do not say anything of that sort. We say only: Test

these stories fairly. Get the men on the witness-stand again. Do what

no Judge has yet done in all the trials of this case-let them strip and

show where the cord cut and the iron burned and the lash scarred and

bones were broken; and call in the prison doctor and let those who have

had his care confront him. '0, while you live, face the truth, and

shame the Devil.'

"A BELATED 'DARE.'

"General Akashi utters his 'dare' to the released men or their

friends to enter action in regard to the tortures. It does not occur to

him that in the present state of life and government in Korea, these men



are quite content to let well enough alone. General Akashi calls for a

charge to be laid, but is it no charge to make in the Open Court of the

Whole World statements like those of this paper and other papers that

have been written and sent out broadcast during the past year? Is it

nothing to charge that Japanese officials are torturers? Is their good

name dross which the first comer may filch away at pleasure?

One word more. General Akashi speaks of the missionaries*

interest and activity in this case as unwarrantable meddlesomeness. No

one knows better than General Akashi how the missionaries were brought

into the case. Not only were their friends and colleagues, their assis-

tants and pupils arrested and their work disorganised, but they them-

selves were attacked by General Akashi *s Administration, their good name

besmirched, and the threat of arrest and imprisonment held over their

heads. If they are in this case now, it is because General Akashi has

hauled them in. The present writer came into it, as Mr. Pieters

explained in a recent article, under invitation from Korea and permis-

sion from his home authorities to assist with his knowledge of the Jap-

anese language and customs brethren in Korea of the same Board assailed

by the Police Administration of Korea.

"General Akashi dislikes the publicity and agitation. It can be

stopped any day but it will not be by a continuance of bluster and in-

timidation and injustice and cruelty by a militarist administration, but

by a return to plain dealing by honest and humane men. It will call for

the punishment of the guilty--to ensure as far as possible the abolition

of illegal methods of police examination. And it will call for a juster

settlement of the case of the men still imprisoned, convicted mainly on





Prayer in Prison.

Regular Prayer-meetings ere held by the prisoners in several of the

prisons - the prisoners being organized in regular ”Sa Kyung Hoi" Bible

Study Class fashion with a Leader, a previously decided upon Book or Chapter

for study and a set time for united study and for prayer. In one prison

the ”Hoi Chang" or Leader is a pastor who is in solitary confinement and

just how the oommunioatione are made so that all know the topic for study

and the hour for the olass is known only to the Initiated.

However the olass goes on - the study is completed and at the set

time ell are engaged in prayer.

In one of the prisons inaudible praise is conducted - tho hymn select-

ed end in unisor all are singing the same hymn but not a sound goes forth

to human ears the Lord alone hearing the praise as it ascend from the hearts

of all from the prison cells.

In one of the prisons over a hundred man working together are allowed

to have audible Bible study and prayer - a pastor conducting the study of

this class of prisoners.

In another prison some 200 prisoners have prayer together, even the

non-Christ isn prisoners joining reverently with the others at the time of

dally prayer. Some of the prisoners know to tliolr cost that iingaglng in

prayer is a dangerous proceeding for when seen it often ends to a heating.

Recently an iilder in one of the ohurohea was lingaged in prayer his head

reverently bowed when a policeman came along and seeing him said roughly

"What are you nraying about?" and inmiedlately began to beat him with a

stick, beating him so seriously that the report is that he was almost killed.

Prayer la a great comfort to the men and the ooneciousness that the

whole church la praying for them sustains and upholds them giving them
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strength to endure and keeping hope alive. Iho Comnunlon of salnte le a

rsallty to these men In prison, the spiritual oommunlon In prayer with

Christ uniting them In aplritual bonds with the Christiana whom they know

to be praying for them.

However even this spiritual Communion sometimes leads to peraeoution.

Recently one of the Klders In a village ohuroh at the Sunday night service

prayed that the Spirit of God might come upon the men In prison and give

them peace of body and of minds. A policeman overheard the prayer and

after service arrested the iilder and another of 'leer of the ohuroh and took

them to the Polioe Office vdiere they have been for some two weeks. Two

days afterwards two others of this same church were arrested taken to a

polioe station and beaten severely in an effort to make them testify that

the Elder had pmyed - not for the men in prison - but that they might

secure Independence.

This la In line also with tlie treatment accorded to men before the

Independence movement - for last winter when one of the Bible Classes was

In session an old man from the Country prayed that there might be a "revival

such as the Church had experienced some years ago. This was overheard by

one of the numerous spies who keep watch on all the meetings and classes

of the church and so five of the men were arrested, kept In Jail for several

days and the old man detained and subjected to rouj^ treatment. He was

charged with oraylng for the "restoration" of Korean Independence the word

for "revival" In Korean being also capable of being translated "restoration".,

iihatever may be the good Intentions of the new Governor General the

people ere not likely to believe in the promloed "reforms" so long as the

brutal persecuting policemen ere allowed powers of summary punishment with-

out trial.
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Thus, the farther they go„ theedeepen they dig atr^ch: of r^entment be-
tween. us that no<> reconciliation can; everi bridge,, Behold the? result todayl

Let us oBurageeusly make right what is wrong,, and by a comectly ordered
compreheasion’ based on ayn^jathyvi open? up a new sphereeof kindly relation-
ship thus putting’misf orrtune?away^ and briji^King blessing between us.. Is this
not what she specially needs to> realize?

The holding under: of 20„000„000 of people,, filled with anger and burst-
ing with resentment, will, not only beca cause of disturhancf® to theepeace?of
the-Far East, but will, the farther it goes, increase, as well, fear suspi-
cion of Jthe^ Japanese^ on the?part of the center of peace and danger of the
Far East, the?fonr hundred millions of China,, and will undoubtedly result in
calling down on the whole of East Asia ther sadlfate of universal destuction..

Thus our independence to-day while it means a right honor dueo Korea,
means are the same time the departure of Japan from ani unjust way to one
where she^ truly assumes the great responsibility of procter of the Far East
as well as removing from China those disturbing fears,, that she cannot es-
cape even in her dreams. It means,, too, a stepping stone to the peace and
happiness of the whole world of humanity, with regards the peace of the? Far
East as so important a pa^t of' the whole. This is by no means a question
that rests on any trivial emotions..

A new world comes before our eyes, the? age of forcee departs and that of
truth and righteousness comes on. The mind of humanity,, refined,, clarified,
matured, trained by the-ages of the past, now begins to cast the morning
light of a new civilization on the history of the race. A new spring* dawns
upon the world and all life hastens to awaken. As insects under the^ power
of the season of frozen iceeand chilling snow, have the breath stif iled

'

within them and again at the influence of the season of soft wiiids and warm
sunshine, they return to life and befUiBq soowe who behold the restoration
of the? world and the turn of the tide of the age, dtep forward without hes-
itation or reserve.

Holding fast to? ourr inherent right of liberty, let us find satif action in
the joy of life, and, developing that originality that can alone satisify
the heart, let the essKice. of our people bloom forth in the great world
flotoded with the Light of sprlhg.

We now arise in power. Our conscience is with us, and truth accompanies
us. We «*Ake, without distinction of age or sex from the^old nest of gloom,
into an activity in which all generations aid^us unseen, while the fortunes
of the world assists us from without. The begining means the successful com-
pletion. All we require is to?press forward to the light that.shines before.

Three Items of Agreement

1.. Our work to-day is what any people would demand in behalf of truth-,
humanity,, Ilf e and honor, so let us manifest the spiirit of independence
only, and not the sptrit of opposition.

2”.. Even to the las 'ti man and to the last moment,, let every'one show
forth definately his real thought..

3. Let onr every action be done in decenti order, so? that our purposes and
attitude may, under every circumstance, commend themselves as right..

The 425nd year of the Kingdom of Chosen (Korea)
Repr«sentatlves of the people

33 names follow..
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Signs of Eetter?!

By W.P. Crafts, Ph.D.

i
n japan-

"Japan's friends hope that her famous alertness will be illustrated anew by a
J<|

quick reversal of her indefensible policies toward Korea and China. She escaped offlciEB

oondenmation at Paris, but is strongly disapproved in the world court of international

public opinion to the verdicts of which she is very properly sensitive. Both Korea

and China are making effective appeal against her to "a decent regard for the opinions

of mankind." Japan's apologists say she is only trying to qualify herself for associa-

tion with "Christian nations" when she grabs all but the shell of Shant.ung; and con-

strains China to sign unjust treaties; and connives at enormous smuggling of morphia

into China, by which a million Chinese are being slowly destroyed; and robs Korea of

Independent, and then of every shred of self-government, and when aspiration for inde-

pendence is tpressed, with no violence, responds with beastly barbarily,— all this

iene in violation of promise, laws, and treaties.

There are, indeed, precedents for all this that Japan has seen at close range

in the conduct of
' "Christian nations" in the Orient, But Japan has begun to follow

these precedents too late. The world will stand no more of them from any nation.

Let Jatau Uka nQta_ttat_tiac_aa£.-CcaauaatU-icau££d-ititli_ttie-Uaga_Gf:-5:taaaa,

av lU in Its.tcauaCl-Uiii-at.dssitsUCi-liaail- .ver side the press «as telling of

Japan's wrong doing in China, and there was scarcely a word seen or heard anywhere to

her credit. AS
«Uat-ttuat_aapaD.!ia-ttO-l2e_aaie(l-tcQC-ttacll=aile_listatcc?

She must give Korea

what every other nation of the Allies gives to such a people, an ever-increasing share

in their government, with promise of "self-determination" to the extent of autonomy at

least. We are glad to read in the Continent that Japan is proposing to do so. Only, itl

Uane’.te-UQ-fflQCe-lUUi, for t,he world is getting impatient with that, too.

Japan must also do as good a job in suppressing the sale of morphia by Japanese in

China as she has proved she can do by suppressing opium eiies in Japan. The world is

getting impatient with japan's citations of her unenforced laws and treaties against

the morphia traffic as if that, were a defense. The fact that the laws are plentiful

only aggravates the crime of allowing the forbidden sales. The revenues and profits

that come into Japan.will not compensate for the good-will Japan is losing rapidly

every day, not only in China, but in other lands, dt would seem self-evident, that, Japa.

would gain more commercially and politically to win the good-will of all China s 16

provinces, than to hold one province by force and make both that and the other seven-

teen bitter foes. That is not the way to win China's trade from Pritash, French and

Airerican ooinpet itots.
^ k-

Japan's Bushido Ne, "Way of t,he Warrior" was the noblest non-Christ lan of the

ari 3t,ooratic age, but it must now quickly give place as her own best thinkers are say-

ingtoHumanido,"the way of plain people", the way of democracy and hrotherhood.

"

H ifity rrrigyrf f
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ProoltEiGtlon of Warning, T,o. S.

AlaeJ my fellow-countryin®n lu rsnoliiirift i
poolematloufi osme out of eaealoSs heart ^but % fomer
to my warnings. They defraud th^recSrif ^Iven no heed
liTes. They fight with their own flesh and their
end women". If this is done, of course th^

let beasts devour men
menteble? Is it not vexing? This is LtiMnl ««

^ perish. Is it not la-
one's own life. They blemfHeaven an? ^«king
Alas.' it is vexing.

’ charge other men. What use is it?

ofheart is it? Eave^I^the least^nartlal
virtuous heart. iVhat kind

person do you take me for? Though I^ unintellL?^prosperity, and of superiority. In thJcapable soldier is he who knows the
® manuals it says. "The

has the other side? What is the no sit ton o-p^^ pov/er
you know whether to advance orX^withd?L ^ Thi^fl estimate this,
doctrine of the ancients.

withdraw. This is certainly the plain

of 8 fierce tiger. The Tndenendano*. ^ hold of the strength
Their arms are bi.t indifferent guns

® lawless fellows
dler.J__ Ho„ o.n th.y opfos, thisel^.s .0

They seek for money more creed 11 v finn
hopes of the nation.

...ra cuttl»e do™ weodo. How cd the Indopool™ts’'S„“ii Jo°fiLrtiLS'/

ovory"p»r?liSSf“?h'fSrlS*lro?oeL“jr'?hr?^^f''^"“<^ coovlctod in

is elvftyfc beinp said thatto v;ar^^*
is el^^aya "beinp said that Jf^zan a^id America ;v’^" p-o

thol in lot txt£ T- *= ”<> erestir folly than tlf . -.'hen

llVoly to irlnt any sdvonLyrorrnJ’lippfnSn?’’'*™''’

frl6nis°““?h»v“nfif
“rders. Were le a tine for Independence. Alee;

aoouJJIi tS ^ Jr*'
flva air J'aars, and have mere],

the charaotfirft
Psopl© ere all learners, and can not distinpnish

MunSrfa«row tLv”v??nlv‘?i4 ,

irooMr.^ on Sir
, rriey vainly take up cudg-els with which to plunge into warJ

arrest\f^thft°Tnrf^^
rulers of China have issued orders everywhere for the

without Lrcy. ??^e’^swt’tlr?e
Japanese officers will put them to death

whether momluc-
® s^iort time calamity will appear* Danger is at hand,

that we hrv^A^^f+-°+
evening. I can not bear to speak of it* Is it possible

praaen? Ja tta^o. ?rna“™tugf"- °»S»‘ i=7 oo »eans to ha



Ales' the pity of it.' '.Vhy do you not heed the eerneet advice of a
fello V/— c ountryuien, hut seelc your ovm destruction? How have metters cone
to such a predicament? Friends, in regard to me, you wish me to ohante myheart. As I see you, you cen not take the measure of the times. Are not
those heroes who oan estimate the force of events? People who have not the
capacity of hei’oes can not discern the times. And even though there be one
or two heroes, still they cen not do it.

look at yourselves. Com.pere yourselves with others. They are a thousand
feet high; you but a pole* You are like a harvest where the myriad stalks
l>erish, and but one survives. Alas.' friends, you are all true end loyal
ready to face danger or death- Can you neither advance nor retreat? I’can
not say for certain, vhether some bold ones may not die, slain at this junc-
ture. The danger of your being left dead in the wilds is now present. Do
you not thdnk in compassion of the foolish multitude? In saying so much my
heart is as ashes. I can not bear to look at it straight. I cen not say
more. But I issue this warning out of the sincerity of my heart. You may
pass away any moment. Join the People's Defence Society. Do not let good
men like yourselves fall into destruction. Defend yourselves, your families,
your nation and your race. Do not come to a place where you w’ill repent of’
your actions. It is my moat earnest advice to you. 24th Cct., 192C.

Ts'wei Tsing-kwel, Adviser to the People's Defence Society of lienchuria.



KIM MOON WHAN.
’

Lives in village of 3u Wang Dong. Came into Chairyung the evening of

the 7th of April to take part in the ddmondtration. He was on Sftuth Movint-

ain and had a part in the cheering. Was captured near the top of the

mountain by a soldier and bound. He made no resistance. After being bound

was beaten on the head with a club. The soldier /placed' his gun by the side^

of the man's head and shot three times. The si^ck stunned him and he was

not certain as to what occured for a time afterwards. He was taken to the

police station for the night. The next morning he caune to the hospital

for treatment. There were thr.ee deep wounds on his head, one^having the

appearance of being a bayonet wound, but this is not certain. This man is

not a Christian.

pak ponq in.

Lives in the village of Tongari. Came in to take part in the demons-

tration in Chairyung. He was in the crowd gathered among the trees just

west of the city. Was shot in the shoulder by a soldier, and fell either

stunned or unconscious. While lying in this condition was stabbed in the

buttocks with a bayonet. The crowd used no violen<^e'nor offered resistance

They simply shouted, "Man-sei". This man came to the hospital for treat-

ment the next morning. He is not a Christian. f

PAK CHAI SOOK.
Lives in Chairyung, and is a Christian, a leader the Lower Church.

On the evening of April 7th he was in his house and heard the demonstraticn

He heard the shooting and the sound of the people being beaten. But he
did not go out of the house j

and had no part whatever ih the demonstration.

About ten o'clock he lay down to< sleep. He fell asleep, and a little past

midnight a poMceman came to his sareing whera his workmen were’ asleep,, and

asked if the head of the house was in. They replied that he was asleep in

the inner room. They were ordered to call him out which they did. As he
stepped out, without a word, the policeman struck him with a club over the

head. and rained a shower of blows on his head and shoulders. Pak asked
the reason for this treatment, and the policeman replied, ""You know, you
know", and iauw continued the beating. Blood began to flow from the wounds

caused by the blows, ad. the workmen intervened and tried to rescue him.
They succeeded in getting him into the sarang. The policeman then called ]|(

him out and took him to the police station. He was sent in to- the Captain
of the police^ to whom he protested his innocence, but no reply was made.
Shortly afterwards he was called out into a room where there were many pol-

icemen and assistants. He asked of them the reason for the treatment he U
had undergone, said he was simply a "kook-su" merchant, and that he had on|r

been sleeping in his house. The blood from his wounds was running down on

the floor, and they said, "The blood is getting on the floor. Go outside".
He stepped out in front of the door. He was there for perhaps twenty minute
and then he demanded' that they make known the charge agaittst him, and not
leave him out there in that condition. He was then called in before the
policemen, and stood before the man in charge with his head and clothing
all covered with blood. This man said something in Japanese to an assistan
who led him out into another room. The assistant asked him if he had anythi
to wash himself with. He replied "No", and again demanded to know the charg

against him. The assistant, without replying, dismissed him and ordered
him to go homo. He went to his house the next morning went to the hos-
pital for treatment.



OHEY IN WHAN,
He iiv'ee in Chairyung, and arf elder in the Lower Church. He

i-- -P^oprie^lor of the Chairuing Bookroom, and aleo keeps a lolgjjrhouswhich is frequented by most of the Christians living? in distant nfthe province when they come to the city.
^ I arts of

A snuiJl den.onstration was held in Ohiryung on Sunday. An tilHe was not uoll and did not go to church that day but kept to the houseHe had nothiJ^ whatever to do with the denionstration
, no? did Iny oZ Tls^who v.as in his house at that time. But the police irimediatelv ^L^ tnhis house. They beat him over the head with their swords (in^U’e scab-bards), and also struck him in the back with their swords. As a result hisback was laiiie for two weeks. He was then arrested and taken to the

Qxaiiiination was held, he was struck in the faLthe head and kicked in the sides with heavy shoes and his headthrust violently against the wall of the room. This was all before anvex^ination had been held. 74ien his case was finally passed upon he wLreleased teniporarily
. and afterwards called up again a number of tiLT -min the and he was discharged as innocent.

times, ..nd

YI KYENU OON.
dha lives in the village of Cha Dong Kol. Her age is twentv-twoohe 13 married and has one child. Her husband is the teacher of theary school in the village of Oon-Chil-Kui.

t-eacher of the prim-
Cn April 5th, a de/uonstration was held at a place Onn Pr.w

a.ay. Her hu.l,.,nd .as arr.sted for hav?n/J pSt
’

clothe^®“'’The^r‘
^otested but they compelled her to take ^ff her

SUM a^d L!"
-*'> ;» "r^d u!s

Korean flap- and about"^thfl^^
caJled up a^ain. dhe was questioned about a

knovlA^iil^r u
^^ove/t.ents of her husband, ohe said she had no

aua:aet\f .hardar^Trotu™"ed''hl%r‘'
“
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^ ^ ,
KIM yOK m e

She 13 a widow, fifty years of^ge. Her son Kan ci ouate of Sevsr^a Medical Oollege. the herself hL ^ rSIbl^w^
h

teacher: in a girls' primary scLol!
®

had part in the demonstration at Oon Pah on Anrll tv,no violence in this demonstration nor resistanro
^ There was

sunply the waving of Korean flags Z. ttfoSw °ficemen came out and arrested about fifty peopleT thisbhe was first taken to the local police station
fade and her arms twisted. She was then bouiSd aAd tLrsarJi^af

^

en to Sa-rl-won. 3he .as there hound with ZTZZ
I'ce*

"Man-sei". The poi-
woman among them.

out any questioning struck her in the face
drunk, and with-

pie. Then asked her it she SSl^ Jn 0^?Uvld5ntlJt.^f^er or not she was a Christian). She replied that aVia
tor inquire whet

this with a volley of blows over th! followed
he inquired, "Isn't your God going to Sve seeing thi
and put the point against the lower u
use that low kind of talk’" (Meaninp- that nT»a^t

said, "Why do you
despicable thing to do). Shr^SJrti ® low-down,
thc-t praying to him was not an evil thing to do He thl^

her soul, and
his sword against her side and qaid +Hof

then put the point of
die he was going to kill her and sea SHa

she was not afraid to
iceman, and Se tfok the s.oZ iTorn "Z hea^

^
stove shovel and proceeded to boat «« +i.*

*

1.
nian then took a

and stepped on her with his feet ^sha ha
the body. He then kicked her^

kgalu kSealwd to the i“l. p„H^2i,*'tI Sfllv^il?the drunken official, and ha took her out
°f the power of

of men were gathered under arrest The no t
where a large body

face. The following day she was faelinir
^ to put on her swollen

either a doctor be sant^for on ?h«r J^v, that
water and a toiel. Se nelt svltL J She was again given
time that anything like Jn

(This was the first
three times Lforf diffoT.ont^^o

held). She was questioned
each time, and each time she III ask^™as^to^wh^?h®

®®^®d

• ’o a-^crar^ry-f.-:^ r trr r r r f

•



Korea, m Forrmsa, in South Mnchuria, aniin intrigujs which have reached as
far as Lake Baika.i' They siy that there U a tyranny in Japan, juit as there is

tyranny abroad, and that it is their duty to break the present tyranny just as
others brake the Sb>gunate before the.n. The Karean resurgence is therefore not a
local affair; it is a continuation of the general revolutioi in Eastern Asia—the
revolt ag linst systems of g jvern nent which have failed as utterly to satisfy men as
the Russian, German and Austrian systems have^ failed. The Koreans have in-
creased their population by 3,000,000 si ice the annexation in 1910, whereas
Japanese immigration has only increased by 300,000. The * Koreans say that
they can afford to spend a million men in forcing the world to act—and this strong,
ox-ldre, patient people will win. The impartance. therefore, of the contest that has
operTed cannot be exxggerated—it can only lead to one end.
The Significance for China.

In a recent work on the Republic in China the writer declared ;

. . . "Although Japan has b^en engaged forsone years in declaring to all

Asiatics under her^ breath that she holds out the hand of a brother to them, and
dreams of the days when the age of European conquests will be nothing but a
distant memory, her actions have consistently belied her words and shawn that she
has not progressed in p:>Iitical thought much beyond the cruie conceptions of the
Eighteenth Century. ms Korea, which fell under her sway because the nominal
independence of t!ie q^ountry had long m ide it the centre of disastrous international
intrigues, is governed to-day as a conquered province by a military viceroy without
a trace of autonomy remaining and without any promise that such a regime is only
temporary. Although nothing in th^ undertakings mad; with the Powers his ever
a muted that a natioa which boasts of an ancient line of kin-s. and which gave

region which fell naturally under the sway of Japan. Not only has a tragic fateovercome the si.xteen million inhabitants of thjit country, but there has been acovert e.x tension of the principles applied to them to the people of ChinaNow If as we say European^ concepts are to have universal meaning, and it

foTowefrK ‘hat the policy
fo lowed m Korea, combined with the attempt to extend that treatment to sod
here China rightly claims undisputed sovereignty, forms an insuperable barrier tolapan being admitted to the inner council of the nations

" If the truce which was hastily patched up in 1905 is to give way to apermanent peace, that can be evolved only by locking on .the Far East the orin-

ns PoImJistobe g'venautonomv.somust Korea enjoy the same privileges, thewhole Jap,nese theory of suzerainty on the Eastern Asiatic Continent bein» aban-doned. To re-establish a proper balance of power in the Far East, the Koreannation, which nas had a kno.vn historical existence of 1,500 years, must be rein-sated in something resembling its old position; for Korea has always been the k ^stone of be Ear Eastern arch, and it is the destruction of th U arch more thananything else which has brought the* collapse of Chiaa so perilously near”.
Now these words vvritten two years ago have gained in significance with thepassage ofjime-and they are words which are- being read by everyone at thePeace Conference. The fight which the Chinese Delegation is makl tohave the war-work of the J.pmese Shogunate undone has attracted, and w^Icontinue to grsat ll iliiyApj;^! nffpnfirin Tk I

of the Japanese Delegation is proof that they know that therravrbeerbSrto
the jndgment-seat and that the judges will be stern. Slowly but inevitably it
Will b? realized that Korea is the kev to thf* riHHU nf i? n

^

tbe kev must be used if perplexity is to be banished. In ot'hefwordstemV
rule m Korea will soon bo accepted, as the goal which must be attaine'd-raV
Home-rule postulating the ev.icuatibn by the Iioinese milifirv fr, ,

o, A.h .h, s
governed.



The Resurgence of Korea and Its

Significance for China.
; (o) :

By Putnam Weale.

The extraordinary moveme^
Korea is one more proofthat the hfeof a nation cannot be terminated by written agreements. If that were

so Japan, as a result of her militarist policy, would have so successfully absorbed
the Korean people that no trace whatsoever would be left to-day of their strong
racial characteristics. Instead of that, the Koreans are to-day more Korean than
they have ever been before, the Japanese plan of absorption having so utterly failed
as to be hardly worth considering. It speaks_voIumes for the incapacity of the
Tokyo Government to understand even the world at their gates Jhat they should
have been so completely surprised by the Korean Manifestations which began (by
time-table) on i. March. Refusing to believe that the movement could be anything
but a missionary plot-no inkling of it having reached the Hiah Command in spite
of Its vaunted secret service-japan has since used Tsarist methods to deal with a
thing of the spirit, and thereby.added yet another squalid chapter to the history
of her activities on the Asiatic Continent.

There must be something seriously amiss with the Japanese character to ex-
plain how a people.with tha great recerd of the Meiji rteriod should suddenly fail so
Utterly in foreign affairs as has been the case during the last decade. There can be
little inborn graciousness in a race when its natural impulses are so curiously brutal
as the police and army in Korea have shown themselves to be during the present
movement. If such methods failed in Russia and led to the fall of the House of
Romanoff, (just as they have since led to the fall of the House of Holienzollern and
the House of Hapsburg), they can hardly be a greater success in Eastern Asia. The
puny argument of force now being employed—puny in comparison with Western
standards— is in any case nothing but a simulacrum of the Mailed Fist which, to be
a really valid thing, must connote the ability and capacity to defy the whole world.
Japan cannot defy the whole world as Germany did

; and unless wisdom comes to
her in the near future, her violations of the moral law of clemency and toleration
will bring their own reward.

The Message of Korea.

The case of Korea is peculiar and is attracting more anl more attention. Korea
has not only an ancient civilization and ancient cultural relations with both China
and- Japan, but the people of the southern provinces are partly the forefathers of

the Japanese race and were the means in the remote past of bringing civilization to

Japan. There is therefore something peculiarly odious in the off-spring turning on
tlip parent race and treating it with ignominy; something which is against every
precept on which society in Asia is based. If Korea languished for mi^y genera-
tions prior to the Japanese annexation, and was the scene of disastrous international

intrigues, it was very largely because of the appalling ruin which the Hideyoshi
expedition of three hundred years brought to the country when every artism and
every piece of art was ruthlessly carried off, precisely as the Germans did in

Belgium and Northern France. J ipan owes Korea a moral debt which a century of
generosuy and charity would scarce repay.

Whilst it is true that complete Korean independence, without protection of
some sort, cannot be contemplated, it is equally true that no race to-day has
the right to exercize over anv other race anything more than a Trusteeship—

a

Irusteeship which should be cancelled if the moral law is violated. The Korean
people for nine long years have waited to see what Japan would- do. They
were told by their friends that Jipin must be given h^r chance to prove her good
faith or to fail. They now declare th.it the Japanese .mind, un ler the present
Con stituti HI of J ipaii, is incapable of any expression other than that made in
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COMtfbROIAL HOU8R8 KBHAIN CLOS8D

Seo(i) cotiiiitue«i quiet to hII tippeurBiioeH

OM 8uii(I>«y H<:d MoodHy hut the agitation

h 8 not yet c ‘inpletely oeas^d. Korean

eh .ps Hiid Biorta in Ciiongoo and other

pri< cipd etreeu ill tiie oapiin) have nearly

all remained oloeed siiiOa Sunday. It is

reported that this is the reeult of a warning

diuiihuted among Bltop'kaepere by certain

ngilators still at large. Yesterday 8 line of

the Koieai/ drivers and o mduoiors of the

Seoul Electric IVamway went on strike.

'* STRIKE** OP SCHOOL BOYS IN

CHEMULPO.

A I noon on Thursday boys of the 3rd and

4tli year classes of Chemalp>> Oommun

School took their teachers unawares and

left the school aud have not siuce attended.

Friday morning senior students of the

Public Commercial School fir Koreans lay

in wait in the streets to dissuade their

juniors from attending school The police

aud (he faculty of the sohoul, howevefi took

Couiiter'measures and less ms were started at

11 a.m., but buys of the 3rd and 4th year

classes were absent. Numerous copies of a

manifesto are being distributed by some*

body in the port since the 4th inst.

At Aosong, site of a district office in

Kyougki Provinoei it is reported that

Japanese tenants are being requir d by

Koreana In quit houses or lauds held by

them under lease.

UNREST IN SEOUL

O > Sunday and Monday, Seoul was again

tlirenieHed with iinres*:. There was a ru *

mour that Hiinther demonstration was plan*

ned, while a strike by employees of the

Se- ul Electric Company was feared On
Sunday, 42 oars nut of a IoIhI of 75 were

practically at a standstill owing to insuf*

6cieiicy of motor*men, etc

DEMONSTRATION AT TAISU.

On Saturday aftern'ion at 3, a crowd of

Koraan students led hy pupils of the

Higher OSromoii School, started a demon-

stration in the market place and marched

into the city. They were despersed hy the

police and mure than 200 arrests were made

The city is now under guard hy the army

According to details of the agitation

at Taiku wired later, the' police were

Aware of the iuteu^led denoQitratiou aod

..ahioiiai 'iiug'of Korea, and shouted ban$ai.

They were scattered by gendarmes, an I sii

ringleaders were arreHed. Tha sune day,

soma forty Koreans were found in cm'
ference at Ymgkiiig They were ordered

to disperse, and failing to obey the order

were 3red upon, with the result that one

WHS killed and anotbor wounded. .\C

Lyongpyoiig, 36 members of the Chyo^do^

ky ' made a procession through the streets,

flying the national fiig of Korea on Friday

iDoriiing. The arrest of chief movers fol-

lowed. AtTukchiu, a crowd of some 600

stHTied’ an excitement on Friday after’

DO'iii, hut it was dispersed and 40

arreits followed. 'The same evening at 7, a

crowd of 1,000 or more assembled near Opa
iuunel at Kyougwuu, and lighting Watch-

fires took on a threatening attitude.

WHANOHAIDO.

On Thursday, an independence manifesto

was discovered aud seized by gendarmes at

tioktal Detatolied Office at Suan. The fol-

lowing day, some 40 members of the Chyon-

dokyo were discovered forming a plot to

raid the Gendarmerie Office. They were,

however, persuaded to disperse.

SOUTH HAMKYONODO.

On Friday afternoon at 4, thirteen Ko-

rean Christians including two females, die*

playing the Korean national flag made their

appearance in the market place and at-

tempted to iuoit^ the crowd. They were

put t> arrest fo,rtbwith. At S p.m., a

crowd of some 1200 besieged the District

Office and the Gendarmerie Station and

shouted bantai but dispersed after a little

persuasiou. 'The situation at Hamheung is

quiet siuce Friday. The same evening,

about 150 Koretins were found nssemhliiig

at a public market six miles north of the

city, and shoutin^q bintai. They were at

once dispersed,

SOLATIUM TO FALLEN 0ENDARMB6

As alreadys reported, a Japanese gen-

darme named Ono and a few Korean

auxiliary gendarmes at Sachoii, South

Pyoiigan Provii»oe, were kilted by the Ko-
rean mob on the 1st inst. In appreciation

of their brave acts, Count Hasegawa, Guv*
ernor-Geiieral, and Lieut-General Knjima,

Police Superintendent, have given 160 yen

and 75 yen each to the bereaved family of

Ono and 100 yen and 60 yen esob to those

of the Koreauit
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ft U])

preBBC I

in fh<;

pl“Ti od

oeni nrusn CO
rtr'ivrl

uocrctly
xhev £to

to t}ic vo'n'.y

} thiri '• £'“- n tiri'iK*'] oVr; t-'.

tho'U^ to v:r

nr rrlylr.

r r*

;C



foroncc bat ytill tlicy ocasitnilostei v;i th thoa^ in Choijor. ’-;ho wer« foliov/dra of
ion f^n(\ wlio v:aro olInt'^inK to «Trpty ide^e, or.'l with thoso In every

to litre notions ond tooic tidv^int*re cf the i^^ct that ‘niy ocoplo
.1 h.r top-ether beoauBe of the roy*l murrArr. hut behold, there

was ro root or r*^i3on to the 'ow^n Independence "tovoTT->nt, but trooi raon, w»»i!n
^T) cbildrer \Jorr Tfceived by the vain babble oh unTrl^n- ^cn, ml were stirred
on to shout "’5:5n*^el"« hhrycj:us©d to trovel on the etroot of -eoial, and
for shot hvvln - stirred tlie-r: ^11 up, cousml o hi wrir. They t ied to
act up ttic - olHheviatB row are doln?^' in nnd as the Tonfcha'^n di 1 Ir the
thrcf- ro''tV.'rr rro^'lncer vrorn . Vhlle th<^ ntudcrtn y7">^o ^hooted **

"-^n^el”
luc'^ed dlMcroti-^Ti *m 1 in tioir -m roval of ir' depon-.-enee eVoitc.- ’''-snzoi', tbp
threat crowds rhio>' had P'^thTeroi in -eonl were si Tort hre^ use of ih-f'i^ -'ricr
over the dei+th of the 'y- t'^neror. ‘i?hc5r diiip'croun plans led

,
Ihere 'oro, to

on terlr^liro and t)’Gir nlot boca -e on idle thinfr o f i tool f. -hey have spread
their reports threu; .boo t -.h^ '.vorld :?rd eennot bfilieve the butt*iey are
very ^uch to be fp'-red. ’Vithout oueslion, if we speak of only ordinary }iu”-ani-

ty, each exces^^lvo ©viX action at ihe t1 e of ^ournirr in unsee’"!;/. ”.Ov: ^uch
'^ore then can it be tclereted ni the ti”'!C of royal rvaminK^ iAirti^er^oro , v.Vrre
-^any nconlc are in the- ":llnt of Tcurnlry', wT ere tVor^ b custo m! to c-rter the
door in front of the buildin,' in which* the royal corpse lies irl shout "onaGi''

dance, stir no u ooiitotlon >ni rl^nlar t> in>rc-"

llnrV -Vho ‘:h the rc ^nint of the evil oT the Ton^irh:'. Jc;? has row co^^-: to the
'oreor people, i " vre r x- ^rine cMrefully

, our country en have realiy beo;: good
people. You, ..‘ho huvo Duffere'’ ut ihe o a few -"‘en r'to wurlc thCT.eelves
fat ond wanted to couse otheru in.Jur>, cunt v.-uy corraption, procoel on the
ri^ht for it Is not ri^ht tix't nr^'cloun stones and ordln^^ry rocke shoold
perish topothor. 'urthe ^or€ flee far fro ^ the roollesn indeper.lence idec>8 ^and

do not hr docoivel as +he ^-^oth which fliee uipainet the la'rp tc its ieetrucltion.
And then, tbo ''opt regrettable thinj; uhout this whole >iffair Is that tliohy,h

the -'orear ooole *?ob^ hi “hlv «s?toor! proper cere''*or i cn , duncln-^' urd ahoutlflr
t c tlrre of royal Tournir^ bring the- unli^’-lted rldloolo fro^fi otljer rC 0 i?/Xe.

In t):e next place, v7o had rot ol\nneol In civilization u!itll the Jap«n^ue
eetsbliPhcd '' new yd*iini str m tlor. • ocatise o h the bene fits of this irr-^ C rent
gradualiy our people I’l the hid hern Irawin*' closer together And ha^'

expected to trive witrePH to the ; i^^ht o 'nny blcaeinta? but .ecauaG of thia V

Cert plot ro neater evil could hove befoi icn our country ^en of the thirteen
provinces.

.Uiol Ahot vind of he^rt
such

s couli those Tongy*;'.'^- r ive had, frat
flrs^t to lupt to cause our neonle such evil? ^Ithouch they will suf?cr the'
e>tre-re penslty of t):c l^'v/ T r their nira. Tor rociety’s s.uVe we o-ich pne who
has wisdo’^, character ond nropcrt,v “uot "or his own protection and to pvf
CO untry'^cn , who are not ‘'uilty 'f ‘Teat ainp, write in this to you» Glef^n-

se yourPolVGP of tho roots of corrnptior, ^IstlngutPh hntworr. 1;T-r corr#ptidr^
and virtues O'" odr ''orc?an people, do rot por'^it our country'^en to ftll
these evil vsiyn ;n3 enuof^ preciouP at en unci ordinary rochs to aeriKh
'ut v;e earneatly wi*'h to each ore of you honor v’.nd love hi^^eel^• n

or.

Again v;
'

nrid ^=ve rot
nation larpr
by duTierero uo

urge one ^‘'*orc thim: upon you who ^re living in createt^t
yet uonuire*' "ro^^^ i^nowlelge. fhe fdvir:;: of indcpenderce to
or a ’^11 is H ojttcr of tl^e .gravest i ?o>ort^Tee . I -u»‘ ture students

'igitutions have ur :od an i-rmosaible independence, ^‘Ut do you not
ow th'it when a proper independence- in hue it -’ll; be 'TT-^irted 'Without ^'**^*\ ^,4

arcitutlor;* :von u little child cen undora + upd theae trutha,
•at and criticise students -ir.o h'Hve been leccivel fxv.l begun i dan:^ero

^

-?

tion liho this, on of TTSsiture thought have been pl"-iAHrly had nstriy
dcooptlona find liavc ed tba crowds with tho-v cnl started w^r, ^n tdie v*i
of neciirirg u vioion ry indepondonco for /oroa. Idiey huvo not distinguishes
hotv;ecn truth and ifileeho d but thoir acts h ivc been aa vain jo the cryi;

of ire v’lr.d. le urge you, theref-T
Japan is very stronf and could co

V c cr'^no in the
thir'e care full y

Tndst of the noise
of thoae things^

her Btrcngtr.. IJ‘ v'e continue In t>.lr stubbornnose jnd do not rer^^lixo

t 'cn, wo ahull bo ooneideref u people oifOTKlin . ugf^lni’t t}:c orders o

vevnVert -jn 1 if Vnia actually occurs v;o caxixot cMCano the lightniri'
f?^ir cut of a clear 8ky. but if your ^.’r;rd*'- anc? thoug>its cornier- t

1 JiiGrr written, vAi^t )\nve you to fnirr -.ill you not oonritur,
clvinre, cure "or yo -r ho^ci* uni love your ovt. hcHeaV dlncG wc love,
other ;nd wish to esvo one unothnr, witli a great feeling of sy-rrouthy v.e

exhort you. thorofere, lot o-'ch on© tl'ln r of this jn'l not beeo "'0 involved
nciAlArart 4V>lv«r*r« ..*V 4 mn r»V<o1 1 T n •>* ncr^*A »1 *?b1 H if! OUr ‘idvlCO fcO JOU
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Oppressed Ori-

^uytry Arraign Japan

M r ^Tn Cruelties.

'fearful OUTRAGEf.

I

4ir lytfkado “Asiatic Kaiser’
and His Land, “Germany

of the East.”

lioinr.-*. all **‘*‘‘*‘

t,! . K-^ Kor..a!

luotes From i r«aty.

A irouty siguiHj b.v 11,o riiit,.,| Sul,.^ !mi.l K,.riMi 111 till. ,|u,s ,,f ti,u,

SnuV‘"l In,?''';'!"''
^-'-r-larv„ fMalt, binds t|„j, ctnndry to use nil

iTnT ,l' '''m'’
'“'f™'' '1,0 li|„.r!vof llu* r ihcr. Jbo ijui ugrupli reads - “Ifolhor Ioyr.s deal unjustly or oppros^MU‘Jv With eitbpi- Ciovprnmeiil. ibe^mherwdl exert their pood <»ffice.9. «n heinin.formed of Ihe ruse. |« briup about "m,amicable arrangement, ibus sbowincllieir friendly feelings.*’

^uowingj

Dr. Khee's appeal begun; “K,,,- f„nrllmuKnnd yeur.s otir <’mmtry enjoyed r '

'

absolute autonomy. We have «ur ov'history, our own language, our own lii-

have made treaties with the leading uy|tmi»s of the world; all of them ®bave.rer^izcd oiir independente. including

‘*1**D. ul the beginning of (be

treaty of alliunee with Korea, guaran-
t*‘*r>tmial integrity ,md political '

)iidependeu.-e of Korea, to ,n».operal«

'

III the war again.^t Russia. Korea was'
unirKor’ military pm-poses.

wavs Tn. nun.;

has b( ruling Korea with that auto-'

nelgiuni and France.
“««uy m

ed nndJ^‘M!!I*"-
1‘aDeutIy suffer-

the lu.st decade or more, but uow tbev 1have rcor-bed the point where they areno longer able t<. endure it. On MarchT of this year some three million men Imostly of the educated Hass, composed*
I

- f ( hr.M.un- Heaven Worshiper” <Wfuciuns. Buddliist.s. .sfudeuts <!f inission ’

M-hooIs under the Jeudersliiii of IbeTu^’tor> ot native (’liristian chiirclies ^de(larejl their independence from .Tupan

-M^.E ” ""oruin,.,,. „f

• . •••'<>-|/i-uuencc.

h'jidersUip of Syngimi-il
ICIioo. Secretary of Stafo of n- ’

t isional UeToluHonary Oovinnmeni ot
Korea: of Henry ('bnug. deligate fronij
Ivorea to the peace conference, and of

j

I’hilip .laisoliu. for I." vc-ars a JMiiladr-i-

l-hian. hdt. in the days of Korean indo-
|

pendence. a <*onfidential adnser to the i

l-uian. OUT. ID lue uays oi i\oreui
pendence. a «’»>nfidential adnser lo un-

I

lOiuperor of Korea. 100 men and women
of this libel tydoviug Oriental nation of

J^I^IOO.OOO met yeaterday in the l.,i(tle'J^I^IOO.OOO met yeaterday in lue iniuei
^’hetitri*. ;it Seventeenth and Dclam-ey 1

jstrwt?-.

j
’^irm Against Japan.

I
Soinetiiiies in a while heat uf pulri*

emotion, sometimes in the i-oldoil'- emotion, sometimes in tiie i-oJu

'.aim of grim fJ^terrnmalion. they pro-
claimed their resolution to Hglit for >

indepciulence from Japan, cveu to an-
1 I & a 1 «I.A — A__ ^

indepciulence from Japan, cveu to ai:

I
niliiltlion. In the morning, w'hcn .Mis

|-Xi5di Kim. u K^ean girl, who cauie f

i

( ili^iti^^'ltegiyCy Anwica. three year

1

ago. onll^^ffwiW^ mif^ht lit herself b
Oci-idental edu<‘

.Miss
o

.ears
mif^ht lit herself by

reiiirn and t.akc

H*<'OUl#ly'battle
,

up again her coti^l

;

rd the horrors of <Tu»«
!
pie had suffered, heai^
(hat the trudiliniial tfrielTOUrtlin w'us

flung aside and. in utter abandon, tlie

delegates gavo %v**.V to lamentation anrl

wailing and wisMii.m'; I'oni by the

^'.oiigi'us ot luH own loved ones, un-

arnuHl, iinproU^clei}. threatened with a

like fall-.

they ili.s-i'.iit in the aflenmon. as they <li.s-

« ass<*d tin* future and iiluimcd their

• (linn lirtiti tIetiilllcC WUH llUl'le<l tU*M’tinn, hold defiance-

the oppressor, and in

- to

IO«- 0|»JM «'f*rn»» . »4«i*i .'Ingillg

tcrjiis the voice of Syngiiian KIhh*

’ited the fearful indictment against

.lapan In an appeal to .\merica.

The Mikado was ealled the ••.\siu1ie

Kni'cr." .Iiiiiaii the •‘liennany of the

ami fearful outrages were
charged against the .Inpunesc tlovern-charged against
inetii

.

j

100,000 Killed or Wounded.

h.' the .lapane.se and over 100 000 men%u>men and children have heen eilhirK»lle<l or woundwl so far The KoreunJ

the .fapauese bad take;, a wav fromDiern everything since the ^inV-.iSeven pistols and fowling pieces
rrs.s ance they are offering mm- a-ain^

inVsSr •‘'‘‘‘fo'Kx

:;s::S:SSSSS

• o.M- b ^
'l«»o,Ta. T for

libo, t.v and^om, ,

'"'“'“."itJ-.

Korooi, iroaiy
Aniorican-

' worhl nvL peace «f tijp

T
^ ^ D(>vernnieiit of the I'nited

giipESii
Some Delegates Not Posted '

bavo '’"V’S”’*
"f""’ -'•"imtrv wbor" tb,'.’;-

at the scniling of a resolution of support
|

to the (loveruiueut hec-ause, they said,
no eue knew whether the ]>rovisional
I’re.sideni and his (’abinet were still free,

whine they were, or whether they had
been captured, and possibly killed. b.v

,

the .lapajie.s(‘. I

To this Mr. ('hung, the peace delegate,
replied that while, for obvious reasons,
the hcQtlon of the seat of goverument
could not he made public, their address

well known to himself aud others,

nud thi‘ message wouM ri*ach its des-
tination.

Mr. .laisoliii said: “'rbis is now Ko-
rea. not old Korea. Our provisloual gov-
<-ruinent is not un autoi-ruf-y. It is the
personitit atiou of the will of the people. '

When the (lerniuns drove the Ib-lgiunw

from tlieir land, the world still i-ei-og-
I

nir.ed them, though they had no capital.

AVbeii .\mcricnns fought for iudepeud-
,

ence. their capital rnove<l as* they were
heaten and hatlen-il. hul they live<l to be
the greatesi nation on cartb. It makes
no iliffcrctice whether our Oovernment
itas its scut ill .Manchuria, or Korea,
or Ihiris. or IMiiladelphia. It is uur
(ioverniuent

!"

'I’he resfJution ph-ilged. in rl-

the Kon*nu. in exih*. ”;li

inner relax our efforts to r<

alienable rights of our p'

;^Lall do cveri thing In ••

gratis to lielp and enuuiirugi- then

ntriotic brethren' at home.”

Chung Very Much American,

the three jieace delegates Korea
)hue r-hoaen to plead its cause agalust
apan. /hie. Henry (!buDg, who has lived

1 aany .teara in liliuoi>t aud is an alert.

1 e

:C
'U.sjnesslike man. with a keen seuae

|

'umor and decidedly Americanized iu

conversation, i.s here at the t-onfer-

.Another \a a virtual prisoner in

^ure;i uud <anno( reach Furls. third

Ji» iMiw at Paris uud cabled his cougratu-
lalioiis to the congress here. A tele

gram was sent the Ited A’wr.-'. imploring
aid /*-/• .sfrickeii revolutionists.
Syugman Uhce. the Provisional Gov-

ernment Secretary of State, said yeslei-
,

day in refereme to .lupun’s being flatly
turned down by the peui-e conference
ill her proposed HDieiidmcnl lo the
l.^guc t)f .Nations providing for the
elimination of racial disi-riniination

:

“Ja)mn inacle that demand under co^e^
of democratic protestations, with uu-
<*lenii hiiiids. Sh<> has violated ever.s
principle of selfHletermiiiution. she has
oppressed aud cnslave<l mir race, and
yet she demands immunity for her own
nationals."

^
'I'he delegates to the cong?-c.vs all sis'uk ;

Knglish, oc-casioiially lapsing into tbe[
Korean, and wear .American clothing.

|

'Hiey are a lively, alert, ijuick-raoviug
ninl quick-speaking people, with faces
like tlic t’hinese, hut less Orieutul. aiul
average much larger in wtaluie.
The <’oiigrpss continues today and »o-

morrow, when a dei-larutiou of aims and
aspirations, to he voted on lo^lay, wjl!
be signed in Independence Hall.

Herbert \. .Miller, dire< tor of
I'biropeaii rnion, aiul Oliver >.

former I niteil States Oitma).’
Russia, sjmke in the

M » f » 1 M rT r V r f ; » f' f • » •
' i



iNEVIlABLE
COMPARISONS.

Japau seeius dctcriuiued to

invite inevitably odious com-
parisons. Two teiegrams ol' cou-
sider.-ible interest are printed
iu our telegraphic columns to-

day. One is from Tokyo,
and states that tlic War omee
“ in view of tin- increasingly
violent and dangcr(*us eliaractei

of the disturbances iu Korea,
which are now oicurriug over
practically the whole J’euiusula
is sending six additional battalions
of troops to Ivorea, besides 400
gendarmes, “ for the efficient pro-
tection of the people iu general."^
The other telegram states that

- U. S. Secretary of
v'TO’, —iias 'em*- tne
4-K^ • % • •

and shouting. TIip\- ....

with cbeerir,g%„d
they went on with ni.a
shouting-. Thev

down Korenus wl,o ten demoo-

01 - military have been vii
tbe .e,vspape.s! tnd

-d U JeUe. M.. «rre*t-

ClnjuJofeyo and

rr
went loto the oonrivu,.A *

of ihs
»«sWf anil the ^.HJL ,

^-«- » 7 w<«^ VJJC

members of the special mission of' ‘"t. 'cnunn them nii vr’
the Philippines T.egislahu-e thot. The police er,..,.they could hope foi^Tie immediate ‘i”d let thcimsclvL
independence of t?ic -ThilimijnallJi'utjtJ thm liw...

t*_^'erytlung

lsland.s, and
X resident s mind when he said
that he believed the time had
come for granting complcle in-
dependence as desired hv the
i hilippme people. Tliere is

emphasize the
uittei't-nce of tone betweeji tlie.se
twomessage.s. The first is tlie verv
essence of the militarism that has
given Japan what prestige she
does enjoy as a Gam- PoNVer. and
IS at the same time the accentuation
or that very race discrimination

-V 1 U 1 J..UC immeuiaie mn cnem.selvet,

c Xjoiite still more Tii/ro, m

Ko«ani in‘'^on
feialiatc; but Se htv?

i

f^'v eases of

either .^'lT;n •

^

to eithc'i- liF.
^ dangerous’'

Ifrossc<it .1-^ was thegiossest f^aggeral.on,- even now

V..... x.ice uiscrmnnatiou ptoqso^i-
i'‘^peuy was the

against winch Japan herself was fne^ e .i
•' now

•’ '•'THigont; whilst the accortlini^.. “''i'tstiKable,
otliei is tlie very i|iiiiitesbenee of filter th,..* "ews to
the justice that I,ns iniule Anglo- J„n,‘ iron, reliable

. — '•jwnMi:.->ocnee or
the justice that has made Anglo-
“.axoti coli-niizution a great pro-
gressive force.

A'e liardiv need t.. ,...]] ti,e
two hislorie.s behind the two ines-|of*^.tlic
sages: the liberal desires that have tl:c people in general^r*'*''!Jiiougl,out actuated the American protection - K »eed
Cuxermnent m its PhilippiueUafo evem i-

policy; ami Uie regime of restric- police and inult°ir
^

non, of Imutatiun, of crude ex- were Jivincr in
plottnUon tliat has been the expres- only protection

I

Sinn of Japanese poliey in Korea lection fLn, * rjrotHP,r^7^e\er since the fatetu) veur 1904, Ti.ion ^.,1
*

andespecjaliysi»r.etlmanrie.xatinu L,.,„ thoKor-
-l;.otl) these are written i;irge over ^ the Paris

t ie history of the far loSl, ail^^ 3o“ ''“k
tl)c latter has frvqiirmlv liecni S''’*-' *1- Whatever
'• ntten i„ letters of blood drip- will liope
I .iig Iroin the |ioiiit of the sword. ‘•'^i"»i|'Ie of the
iliv poeiheation” of Korea ivas i„s

'

^ ^ n J'^el hood
euiy iicconipli.sbecl at the cost ofL. .

^’^‘‘^''''11 to “open
j'ver fourteen tlionsaml Korean r4rmde^ T^^i.

'

li'cs; and there has never been a President Wilson
uionieut 111 tlie history of the o|j„,,,.,,|

even the
•cun Iry since then that has not

,,
4', "'iH lind it

leeil yuiveriug with ghastlv Pos- 'I’he oi! V,-''’
something.

Mlnlities.
• ' “ ‘ 'e abolition of race discrimi^-

The defence of the Japanese ai4eonol "’ay have
U ar Office— it is interesting to lolucat 4'ill •'

s?
'

'n Jap-auese,

"=S ;; TiS’r
turbances in Korea are described t \Lrr\J

^-'^It-'nded fi-ancbise;

increa.siugly violent and .a
of

liangerous. ” Thev fllrl nr^f «i
militarj' regime*

a?, either viofeW or d4ngerc®us dniW ofliey began simply with cheering



M»5

^'?'.7T3TTjr, 01. ?ns ja;cN3T;<ATraiJ tthhi ijouirns or

TT .TW RAI PJ?n;?nYT2?r. (Inco-^ : at.*)

Li.yi£L2 f'-Jsn bf -ton or oU, r»lo* abo^ed* or JinrriaMad or
cci'jpjUol to fi. e,-- ’ ‘

"• ’! o iinrs b»en ctnlsnr.fti to tii.rri,.onmcr I. ’ Uh Ubor, or
r.ftX ^biuiert, or rbilco.1 to ria-:,

.i. £iji^ oo. tan, cont!»«r.,ci to li..-.rUo.'4 ,«it ^ Itb laa,.r, i^ot, oth-
r “> ' ' 1 ii hi hI art i . »• #* ^11 ^ v ^ ^

’ *ubiid»l «.r compoiJai to

*• Mrw , tnv.to.i aa aJ^ora above,

5. ljr-.r*aar»i nitii jiarJ Jaoor. ahot , klJlevl .r fied. 69.
^ Inr-iaorod with imra-iabor.

”
' ten, 5j^-.rijonfvi '1th hitr^l h\bor or

'^t^ioatl to ir.frlaoiVi.TTt * Hh .taj-a inboX*
or fl»i, o'.0^

n<».i3n, 61.
„ ^ Total, .f,;-Total, iTiot,"—— 7,

" VTJJiecl. 4.



Terrible Conditions in Korea

Appeal to President Wilson

Scathing: Indictment by Eye-Witness.

TItc f'fUowing i'i n stalemmt of }>rrsnit condilinns in Koi ta sent to /'rfsidenl

iVihoK through t/ir. American f^rr/ntij/i, Peking, hg an American missionary who has

aetu ally seen (he facts he reports:—

Porroit mi* nt hu AiiipriCHn cilixen to

Uy before you, hiuI tlir Amt-rii'tit) Oovoru-

inent, Ami p-'ople, certiiiii f>iCt8 iti n-KarJ

to tbe‘Xi)d<’pctid‘*OA(> Movemeut in Korea.

A IcUgram diited, Parte. April 3ni, flfiil

to Cliinii, aliited timt tite Paris IViira Con-

fer«Qce would oot tak>* up thr Korean

^ueetiou. as llie priuciples of self de-

teroiiiialioD for whicli you svere so strong

an advocate, bad to do only witli helping

the oppressed people of Kiirope, iu con-

aectioo with iKo world war. I doubt

very much the truth of (his report. Later

telegrams have s lid Unit Korea's cry for

%«lp would be heard. I trust it will, but

whatsver tikes place at Paris. I know

that you, Mr. President, and also that the

.yaopie of America, love liberty too much

to turn uway (Inir cars froiu u people

alto are so critelty oppressed as Uio

tKoreaus are to Joy. In your letter, Mr.

Preaideut, of (he third of March, receutly

.published, you said to the meinhcis of the

Piiilippioc Mission, tlist "not the least

vniportaut labour of the Peace Coufereoce,

tfl that of making the pathway of th**

weaker people's less perilous. ” I am sure

thiTTn^y'appJy To Koiea.

—

Korea's Pecsent Condiltoni.

Having lived for iimny years in the Par

f!ast, and working holh in Korea and

Japan, and speaking the languages "f

both of lluse people, and having bvni in

Korea at the time »(' the ludependcuci*

4loveni<*nl, seeing and spiuking to thr

Korean p'-oplc, 1 brlicvs (bat I am in a

position (0 kuiw uiuch of the actual coiidi

tiouaio Korea at the prest'iil lime ?-'>r more

tliao a month the Korean 1 m>I pciidemv-

Movemi-ut hse been going on iu all parts

of ibe country. »nd there arc no presto |

indications of ils en ling, in a r••tualk•

able DiaiiDcr it has shown skill, courag**,

orgaoi/.aliim io a nay that has been a

2.~~Soldicrs slop and deliberalely Hre

into H crowd of only girls and women,

who w<'i-e simiily shouting " man sei.

"

—-A small boy of ten years sholj

throiigli the back.

4—An miresistiog old mao of sixty'

live years, pounded, kicked and beaten, hy

several Japanese soldiers, until he could
oot walk.

r>.—A crowd of about twenty school

girls who were (\uietly wolkiog along the

public road, oot even sboatiug, chased hy

soldiers, beaten witli guns, knocked down,

and so sImmefuHy treated that it made
one "e blood boil.

6. — Japanese (Iremeo cliating boys aud

girls with long iron hooks trying to cstcli

them or lilt them.

7.''A Korean in tbe hospital, paralysed

with his head crushed io with one of

those hooks

8~-A man dying, shot lliroogli the

hack.

9 '~One hundred men witli torn and
bloody clothes, tied together with ropes,

taken to jail.

10 —'I’wo Koreans so injured that they

could iiyl walk, tied down on a apringless

cart and l>rouglit to jail.

11.—Men standing l>y, having no con*

nection with the demonstration, and yet

knocked about iiud attacked by soldiers

who will attack anyone without regard

vliat iliey are doing.

12.— .\o Ameriesu missionary roughly

arrest'd while staudiug iu his own yard
and Inokiiig oil, blit doing nothing else.

13.—Women knocked down with guns,

and kick'^d into llio dllcb. These nnd

many other tilings I have seen wilh iny

own eyes. Other foreigners have a«*en the

Slime nnd worse. One caiiuot imagine tlie

reigti of torror in all parts of this bind,

at the very time wiien tlie Japanese Peace

Delegates arc talking of liumnnity aud
great sorpi ise to in**, siid it has mauif*!8lcd,j justice and cfiualily of races. They don't

Dore tliiiii ever before, how univasoiinhlc.hinow the tnoaniog of these words. And
without justice, cruel and hrntol, the

aiiitary rule of Japan is in this land.

1 could hardly believe ihcbe things if I

had not Si'cn them wilh my own eyes.

The Japanese odicials (lower onea) aiirl

soMiers, have acted i>ke lawless savng<s.

io dealing wilh ibis peculiar situation of

a peaceful revolt which ahoald liave been

bandied witli Ibe greatest of tact.

The police nr>d soldiers have arrested

old men and little children and cruelly

beaten them. Little girls of only ten years

of age. women, iind school girls, have heeu

exposed to uhameful indecencies too awful

for discriplioo, ns well as to physical

torture and punishment, for no other

nrims than shouting sod holding paper

Korean dags, with peaceful enthusiasm for

t(>«ir country, and crying out fur the

lodepeiideoce which Japan guaranteed

with soiemu treaties.

Cruel Barbstrlles Seen by Americana.

Daring tbs month of Marcli, these

tbiDgi have been witueeied, not by one or

two, but by scores of missionaries, and

others, io tnany parts of Korea. If the

world could only know tbeie things they

would certainly beed this cry of distress

from an oppressed people. Hut the

Japanese are doing all tiu-y can to keep

th« world from knowing tbc truth. A
:nort has just come that io one eity,

”liirli Istlera have been aent, they

the punishments and tortures at the police

stations and jails is a still more awful

story. [ have seen men who ware beat«o

on wooden crosses.

An«l why is all this cruel punishment
given! Not for rioliog, or for resisting

arrest. 1 have not seen one case; not for

carrying dangerous weapons, they have
none; but just for shouting out their

desire for Independence and waving paper
Hugs.

Japanese and Korean Spies.

The Japanese are always trying to

discover supposed plots and ooospirscies.

They even claim to believe that the mis
siouaries started (he revolution. The
Jupaocse spies will often dress like Koreans
and mix at their meetings. They try to

gel Korean spies to go into the houses of
foreigners. They are looking for anyone
wlio is disgruntled, with the hope that they

may make use of them. They have searched
the houses of tbe American missionaries,

looking for no one knows wliat. In the

home where I have been staying, they ar-

rcatud the cook and the Korean secretary,

and asked them all sorts of questions, as

well as beating tbem. They asked then) to

give the names of any Koreans who had
been recently discharged for some fault.

They hope to make use of luob a man. In
a town that I recently visited, we were

shsdowcd by Korean, when coming
from the railroadj^tation. The missionar;

out
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ipirt, tliat It in n good thiui; fur

Korean Uiey uct, tn (aste llie power

(ipuii. .Seeda of imte urn) futnrH

le art' beinK widt'ly aown. Cliriatiims

Kot the wurat. I iiuve viaitt’d acvenil

during tbia upriBing, and evi-ry-

it ie tlie iume kind of cruel Military

siieBB. Ooe Korean Clirialinu pnalur

"Wocuunnt slnhd it. tliey beat iis

iga and rattle, and we ari) mrn."

men atarted W’illi tlie view of naing

peaceful melliods, init liie Jupaiieee

ra bave ao Irealed them and elirred

up, that now (April 1st) they iiru

ud reoklt'Ks, and tliinga nro ge ttiuu

one can tell wliat will come next,

e preaeot Mtale of thinge cauuul cou*

indeliuitely.

Ilie people are alTected A writer

ell aaid

I ia uow deduitcly establiahed tliat

oceut outbreak in Korea ia not the

creation of a liaudful of baaty

utenta. aa one may be inclined to

'e at drat, but the deliberate move-

of J8,000,000 dosvn troddpD buiaao

egaiiiat the arbitrary and up*

ivo methotia of milliHry rule foiated

tbul unhappy land by the Japaoeae
rniueul. It in true that the iuforma-
upon which wa haae our opioioo of

O’oir come® from nnasunmriea, a body
eii. who, gcii' rally apeaking, ahould
ueddle with the political aapecl of a

try in whieb they are allowed to

di. But the paucity of European
rota, the nnlilary eeo8or»bip «q-

d. the txceruble apy ayatem intro-

d, the vigi|n(ii*e of oflicinl acrutiny l

Aratinr- <'« Arnwr a^**
*
-^—

to aubjugatc a dcfenccleaa population ^**''*’*'t P’ ''pJe

n* faetora open our eyea to the fact

tioce the imliv'ea arc rendered
iciilale by Ibeir nppreaaora, the in-

oenl of expri-aeion by which Ihi

ic may be iuf^rined of the true ailua-

njusl come from tlmi body of men
that body alone. Moreover, there

oi'caaiona when conscience forbids one
etnain ailciil or when ajlencs ia

mpatible with one's duty towards
s fellow creatures.

To those of us who are free born and
doni'blessed, ibe enumarattoo, aa iodia*
ibis facta, of the diaabiiitles and cruel
under which the Koreaot auffer, ia

oet incredible. Yet. the indictment
he proved up to the hilt, if only half
hat the miaaionariefl disclosed turna
to be true.

”

a matter of fact the misBionari*'s

e not told half the atory. Many of the
t aliameful outrages can never be
wo.

iiulcp"ndi-ncr is given in the ntreots tin
UuMisuod voices iinawor in response. In
a few days the wbulc miliuii vibr.iics
t>< its (•elm, am] even Ihe woinca and
childri'ii vie with rme anollicr to jom
i» llm sh.iiit When these in front
fnil, ulheis liike tlicir pluces witli no (t-nr
nf (leaili in tlieir lienrfs. Wimt is the
mismi for this? Our view is that the
ptnple, liMviijg RiilTtTed pnin
llieir ieneiilmr;nt to the buratiiiK point,
hnveiti liihi fiiiMid an opportuoify for ex'
piessioti. ami like the Yellow Itiver, the
flood of feeling Ima broken all hoiindi and
no powtr can restrain it. We call this
Hie fiprcssMiu of the feelings of Hu* people,
.but dors if not rather show th« mind of
jUod Itiinself?

iliere arc two ways of rneetiug this
condilion, (hie in by kindness, the other
rcprrssion. The liberal way would be to
speak Hod soothe iind conifyrl, an a« to
remove fears and iniagivioga. That would
soon lend lo un end of the demonatrations.
But Ihr Iile of n.rce. on the other band, n
force that would cut down, beat to pie>*»#.

and exliiigiiiah, only arouaea more iiuj
more Hie spirit of the people nud can nev r
conquer if. If you do not arrive «i ihs
CHuee you will never settle the mutter.
The (iiople now roused to actiou desire

tbul resiored to them whicb they oi„.«
poasevsfd in order tliat the shame of H.i-ir

slavery may he removed. They Imvc im-
tiling hut hare bauds and u tongue with
which fo show the resentineot fbvy feel hi
their henris.

The good and superior tnoo would pity
and forgive such as these cod regard
ibeiii uitli lender sympathy. We learn,

the Gove.ioiment. Ja

rean Noblemen Petition

Japanese Emperor for

Independence.

And Were Prompllf Arrested.

\ raesaage from Korea, dated April 21.
tfs that two of the most proniioeot
reao nohlea. Viscount Kim Yoon-Sik,
merly Mioiiler of Foreign Affairs, 8D(I
scount Yi Vong-Chik. formerly Minister
Education, bave sent u joint petition

tbe independence of Korea through
Governor General of Korea lo the
peror of Japan and the Cabinat.

isac noblemen received their titles from
Emperor and their action hat tre-

Ddoussigniflcaoce. Tbe Japanese au-
oritiea have warned the newapaperi that
esae any Korean noblemen took auch
tion it should not be mentioned.

Tht followintj is • .rimwiorg of the
iicountif* petition:^

A way of iLjjMibinga n only good aa
accords '^^ues. and a Government
cceada only when it makes tbe peopis
ppy. When a Government fails to
ing bappineas to the people it ia not a
od Government.

It IS now ten years since Koreo waa
nexed lo Japan, and though aome profit
a come to tbe people by the clearing
ay of abuses, the people have not been
do happy. To day when the call for

right and left till tl;«
prism h are full, and there they whip. be*i
and lurfure them until some die under the
puiiikhiiK-ut. The Ouvtrnmeut also u*««
wenpr.iis till ihv dead lie side by side in the
eIrcviN, and we can no longer endure tin Re
dreadful lliiMga.

Nfwrihtif 8M the whole outmo rises inr-re

and more nnd Hie greater the force used to
pul it down ilie greater will he the new
diaim-bniice. Ilyw is it that you look not
(u the cuui'-. hut think ndy (o aiip|>resa

the iiiMinfestatiou by force? You may
cut down and kill Ibuse who rise up every-
where and so change the appearance of
IhiDgs, butof the people yon can never
change, Every man has written in his

soul the word " Independence.'' and Hiose
in the quirt of their rooms shout for it art
beyond the possibility of numberiog, will

you arreat and kill iliem all?

Even the Sage cannot rnu counter t«

the limes in whicb he lives. We read tbe
rliiud of (J»d in tbe attUude of the people.

If you do not make the people happy,
history shows us that there is no wsy by
which you can hold their laud in posses-

sion.

We, your aervanls. have come to these

limes uf dang<.r and difliculty. Old and
without pride are we, for when oor coun*
try was Annexed we accepted the rank of

nobility, held ofiloe and lived in dit*

grace, till ereing these innocent people
in the fire we can endure the eight no
longer, and eo we, too in the privacy of
our rooms hove shouted " tnausei ” for

independence, just tike the others. We
thos speak the true feelings in oor hearts,

in Ihe hope that Your Excellency will be
iu accord nod let His Majesty know, so

that the Cabinet may consider this quee*

Hon and set right the cause, not simply
with soft words or by force, hut in accord
with the opportunity granted by lleuveo,

Tbua if Japan will now give independence
to Korea in sccordanoe with the wiehee of

tbe people, her justice will lie made known
to the whole world.

We, behind closed doors, weak and ill,

offer our poor counsel to the Slate. If

you accede, countless nambers of tbe

people will he made happy, but if you
shoaTd' Yefosp, we two alone will suffer^ -

We are old nud offer ourselves us a
aacrilice for out- people. Though we die.

we will make no complaint. We pray
Your Excellency kindly to give this your
careful consideration.

When the above petition was present*
ed, one nobleman was arrested at once
>nd the other, who was too ill, w«r
made a prisoner In hit own hou^e.



Cause of Koreans Be-
coming Violent.

{Spicial Correipondenci.)

A telegram from Tokyo of April 5th.
speaks of the Koreans no«v "becoming
violent” and using "clubs, sickles, axes,"
to defend themselves, and cutting tele-

yraplis, and burning buildings. The
Japanese attribute the cause to Bolshevik
propiganda from Shanghai. A much
ne.arer cause can be found. They have
had a month of most brutal oppression,
while seeking in a peaceful way to
make their wishes known to the world.
Bad as th's his been the Japanese
are now doing even worse. They
think they can keep "annoying ebullition
of steam" from escaping by holding down
the lid. A dispatch from Seoul of the 37th.
said that "the Authorities had decided to
take the most stringent measures”. A
report received later said that they had
done so, and that on the 28th in Seoul,
more than a thousand Koreans had been
killed, and that the Police were trying
to force the Koreans to open their

*^. *''*. *‘*““ * ViaVe
occurred in different places in three days
Mail correspondence, as late as April ard'
ronfirm these telegraphic reports AtTung Ju North Heian Province, onMonday March 3rd. being market day
there wa^ a big crowd. Some one began
to cry .VW, and the people took up
the shout for Independence. There wasno noting or other provocation, but the
Japanese at once shot into the unarmed
crowd killing more than 20 and wounding
many others. *

In another city on April 2nd. the people«ere ordered to put up the Japanese
flagv Many have been arrested for
refusal to do so, and more trouble is ex-
pected ^n. They are here forcibly
opening Korean stores by the Police The
people are being cowed, but made inlense-

1^
out again

r

opportunity. Many of tLrado not fear death, and prefer it to this
Japao IS hurting

a
April 2nl tell ofa Korean m ib of 3.000. which co npletely

d^troved Hie residents of the laaaneJ
officials at Sian, although rnoncy orders

j
*** P»*t office there were

Japaiese by their
unbridled excesses of the past month
have coated a deeper hatred in theKotean heart than ever before

American Mines, at Chiksan.^corlmg to a special to the JaPin
Aiutrltser, on the eveung of M*rcn

a crowd of about 100 Koreans, cam?down the ht» carrying Ihe old Kore-an flags and shouting The
soldiers came out an! fired on the crowd
woundi'jg quite a number.

The Severance Hospital at Seoul, is fill-

ed witli casualties resulting from similar
incidents. The feeling among the Koreans
is now becoming more excited, as so
many have been killed and wounded.
Whereat first there were only crowds of
from 300 to 600, now often two and three
thousand or' more gather and defy the
police. When will the Japanese wake
up to the great mistake they are making
in trying to subdue the Koreans in this

way ?

It is only making things worse.

Has China already Lost Her

Independence ?

To the Editor,

Th« Ptktng Leader.

Sir,

Is China an Independent State, or is

she already subject to Japan ? To-day

Japanese detectives are snaching Chinese

houses for Koreans in Peking. According
to A Pa-aUt anes^ed... dUCSlCU
some Koreans with the help of the Chinese
^hce. and took the Koreans to th<
Japanese Legation and locked them up.
I suppose the Chinese police were allowed
to look 00. A report cones from Mukden
that Japanese tax gatherers are visiting
even foreigners to see about taxes. There
also, political refugees are turned over to
the Japanese on dem.and. The Chin-
ese official are ordered around in
many places by the Japanese Consuls
and the worst part is that the Chinese
seem so afraid that they obey these orders.
A letter of March i8th in the P. <5- T.
Times tells of how the Chinese troops were
called out by the Japanese, in Kando, to

fire on the inoffensive shouting Koreans,

men, women and children, who were
having a peawful celebration in China.
The Chinese did this brutal work because
they were afraid the Japanese soldiers
would cross the border into China, if

they did not obey Japan's dem.and. There
was no rioting among this crowd of
flag-waving shouting K ireans, and vet
after 200 rounds were fired over forty

Koreans lay dead or wounded on the
ground China seems to be getting as
bad as Korea. Is it beause Japan already
really controls? The Japanese Kokumin
said recently “.Non-interference wirli the
domestic affairs of China should be inter-
preted reasonably. ^mqutUion tfd-^ree."
China stands from Japan today what no
self-respecting indepen lent nation could
stand. It is time for China to unite and
wake upl

Vours etc.

, , ^ "INDIGNANT.”
( Indignant’s” letter reached us too

late for insertion in yesterday’s issue

)



opoclnl Announcement
y

In

Ju!^t think oT it, derr Korefni brotherg*. VJVint j'lr.co hr.vo our children,

rno rrrndchlldren tto 3tf:nd on? V.hnt plrce to sneak in'’ \7iirt land in there

wherein their bleoclnrs mr.y exprnr ? Our loyalty vhicii has bo^n manifested

to-dry arul our burning earnestness fill her ven and e^rth. \7ao am I rnd -.vho

are you? tiio red blood in our volns i^ a si^n of our blood rolationnhip.

Alas, ho'v c'n nature be Irdi^forcnt and ho"/ cm huranlty be no

contrary to la ;? ^'^I*'litl7 and exactly ve havo exyrecsed virtue in our

hemte and thoughts, and in our very bonos , ’.vhlle the -vholo o-rth has
obtained the mand npltit of peace -nd the ri":htful yrlvllecen o^* mankind^

At this very monent ho'.v can you (tho Japanogei nho” such ill f.olina and
suciV treactSry m Os v;ita fivnt ma iworos? nov can your violence

be so deeo and burdensome? Derr Korean brotnern, if for the smallest

things v/e*have already suffered ninderances and injuries, ho’v much more

shall it bo co on account of the "/ork o^ today? wVen tbou^-h your ^lesh is

to'rn from you little by little and your blood is drunk up cup by cup,

can vour mind be torn out? Dorr brethern, since 'vc a s'vearlna by those

v.'ho are dyinr, think of tho pant, ta.kc a account of the future, for If we

do not maintain our purpose as firmly an our very bones and die, r.hrai

not our life be simpely nusolos?

uc have briefly writton tnis to our brethern In our l^:flormt v'ay,

but lot each not ooa.se for a day or an hour to contlnuo in tho v.hicli wo

nave p-lrcady benun, and this is our mosnaye to you.

Sif:ned ,

Korean Independence Band#

r.G. ^^pecially yesterday, outside tho \7est mate several hundred

rlrl students sana a Kore^^n sonr for Korea with -rep* love and shouted

Vm-sei. Lot all tl:o patriots inside of and outside tho oit-; v/alls

remember the spirit of these and show forth the fervor oi men.

Skn^ CuJl ^ ^

^
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X'iiiis \ i*)A SQiiS li/lTY k>' OUlii) Bj5 LXBi^iRATliii) •

Article from the Peking Tintsin Times,

/

1, iiooause Japan gTzaisnted tho indopendonoo and inte^jrity of

Aoroa by the treaty of Shiraonseki in 1895,

E. /.ooause Japan went to war v/ith -vussia in 1904 eipressly to

preserve the independence of korea and the peace of tho Far Bast,

Z,» 'ecause l^orea was neither conquered nor won by Japan, She was

only cheated and robbed of her independence. Should it be said

that Jai^an v/ili liberate Korea if France gives up Annam, America the

^liilli- -pines, and Great Britian India and Burma, we would reply that

Annam was ceded to France by China, so were the Philippines to

America by Spain, India was won by the British, and Burma v/as

conquered, Koreans case is quite different, Japan has tnerefore

no claim on Korea,

4. If the civilized world has any regard for the principles for

which they have made the immenoe sacrifices, they must press on

Japan to liberate Korea at once.

6. Because Korea, a nation v/ith a splendid civilization extending

back 4, )00 years, is being emasculated and oppressively governed.

The nation is on the verge of being extinct, and the cry of 20,000,
unless

Koreans will not leave humanity at rest uiildls justice is done to-flie>i

now and at once.

6. Because Araerioa guare/ited the integrity of Korea by the treaty

of 188 r.

7, If the Allies have restored the Ozecho-Slovaks to independence

after so many years of slavery, and forced Germany to vacate Belgium

^erbi '

,
wu

. ,
v/hy shoiad Korea^j case be neglected?

• Korea being the key to xho ’ar x.- otern question, if she is not

liberated now Asia v;ill have stron': reasons to doubt the sincerety

of tjie -estern peoples, and may think that the has got double
r

^ V' vr*r»r' o o o n T



Then I went to see the others. One who couli walk net ir.e in the hall and greeted ir.e

joyfully. He looked pale, weak and shaken, and it was no wonder after those ninety

blows even tho he did excape the gangrenous poison which was threatening the lives of

his irates. I went with hitr into the ward. Pour boys lay there writhing and groaning,

while a fifth, thought to be less likely to live, lay in another roon by hiir.self. They

bri=-'htened up when he led to each in turn, and all declared they reireirbered having seen

me when I was Kang Kei last fall. I did not know their names, but I reweirbered two

faces ard thot I could recall the third. He was a brother-in-law of one of my students

in the Fible Institute.

Cre lad with hig dark eyes and a handsome head and face seemed especially glad to

see me, and he was the one whose face I seemed tp remember m,ost clearly, I knew him, also

as the brother of another young man prominent in the church in K|ing Kei, connected with

the missionaries there. Again yesterday I visited them.. This cneAespeciall y attracted

me was suffering intensely, and the doetpr told m,e he wasn't likely to live. I asked

what the boys would like to eat which I could prepare, but only one had any desire for

food. He was the one most likely to live and he asked for an apple. How glad I was to be

able to Set him one, tho it was not easily done this time of the year. I sent raspberry

juice ard jelly also, or rather took them this morning as I went to the hospffital, to

see them again. The boy who had been so glad to see rre the day before and who had held

cut his hand to Vary Louise inquiring who she was and admiring her in spite of his

evidently agonizing pain, had been taken to a private room so that he might net die in

the presence of the others. I went there to see him, and he knew me, but was too ill to

give me his attention long. After the foreign service ( about b p.m.) I went down again.

The doctor said fee could not last much after sundown. He knew me again, and I knelt down

by his bedside to pray. I could only ask that God would make His presence very real in

that hour, relieve bis pjiysical pain, and give him. peace at heart. He knew he irust die

and said his faith still held. His pain was sc great (peritonitis had developed to add te

its agonies to the lilrtady unbearable pair of the wounds) that he wanted to die quickly

if he must gc, and yet his young life was sweet and he clung to it. He told Dr.V’cCune in

the afternoon that his regret was that he could not live to see his country tree, tut

that he was glad to give his life for her. During the afternoon he tried to bite off the

end of hirs little finger- tithe sign of those who have pledged their lives to the freeing

of their country, signing the pledge with the blood that flows from, the wound.

As I was praying he reached down and grasped my wrist with a surpriding firmness and

as I rose he begged me to lift him up, but the hospital attendents told him to be quiet.

His pair, aas sc great that he constantly sought relief by change of position. I went back,

to the eom>pound for supper, returning with Viss Ingerson, the nurse, at about sever, thirt

Just as we turned into the hospital gate his brother, just arriving from. Kang Kei by

hyoycle and train all the way, rushed past us saying as he ran, "Is he dead?" Assured fefea

that he still lived, he ran to the room where the sick boy lay. The meeting was a cry, th

dying boy rousing himself and turning to his brother with upraised arms. Hearing his sobs

be said, "Don't cry. 1 will not die but live. Let's have a talk tonight." It seemed

almost that his words might be true, but the doator knew there was no chance, so they

sent the crowd that hsd gathered out of the room
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leavin^ hiir ir. charge of Visa Ingerson, while the brother reeeeved his last ir.essages,

l^wlnt'to see the others in the adjoining rooir. After a little the brother went out for

few irinules and Viss Ingerson and I watched by the dying boy. Hss life ebbed fast.

He rLched out to eras? out hands and begged to be turned. The brother care back and

took his place by the bedside with a far. The Chosa froir his church, one of the eleven

riiTself suffering severely frotr the unhealed wounds, care in with hirr and stood at the

foot of the cot. and one of r,y worer students who care down from, Kang Kei with re at

Christiras a relative o f the patient- care iir with the matron. As the brother dropped

the far in his grief, the dying boy called for it- his last articulate wcrd. I took it

UD and fanned Mn until the last breath was gone, holding the wrist whichwsas nrv.

Mu^eless and growing eted.The Chosa prayed, and as he did so the boy’s eyes were sudden

Iv flight with clear understanding and he tried so hard to say something. He could not

ulter a word but at last he got strength to lift his hand to his mouth. He bit at his

little finger. He wanted to pledge his life in blood to the country he loved so well.

Poor bcv! he ahd already given his blood- the bed was soaked with it from the seeping

wounds on his back and hips where the oriiel blows of the bamboo rod had beaten the tlesh,

As the Chosa finished his prayer, the eyes gleamed again. The Chosa called the

boy's name loudly and asked. "Have you faith?" The head nodded. Then the brother called.

"Dc you know God?" Again he nodded- the last sign he gave on earth.

"’Voce two are gone- one mere may go tomorrow. I have seen their in their terrible

aweny t;rse than any death sentence ever inflicted in a civilized country, and yet Japa.

dares’declare her laws are the same as those of civilized countries. And we are subject

to them by the consent of our own United States.
,

.

A-air 1 think of these scores- nearly a hundred and fifty, besides those killed

cutri'ht- who have died ^from their wounds with no ir.edical care, hiding miseratly from,

the terror tlat still threatened them in our neighboring town of Tung Ju, where occured

the massacre of the unarmed crowd which trofee into shouts or. a m.arket day. And I remem-

ber the hundreds more throughout the country- thousands is more likely- for nearly

every uersor. I meet can tell of scores of relatives and friends who have been beaten up,

ard ItiB is true all over the country for no declared cause. as well as those beaten in

-risen after "trial". 1 be>.inning to realize what all this means, yet it is too hor-

rible tc realize. I shall send photos of those boys to prove what. I am telling you,

and a statement I shall draw up giving the testimony as they have given it to re in

you believe that such horror continues under the flag of an "ally" who pretends

to be shocked at the atrocities committed by Germany? Every word is true.

seen enough to know that I really know very little of all the awful

going on. Nobody on this earth will ever knew the whole story, but the God who hear

?b.e blood of Abel crying to Him, from the ground, will avenge t*-e blood unjustly spi

even in this dari< day*
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Later:-

The tviO boys were buried o n Vonday. Under the bright noon sun the sad ooirpany

gatt.ered, following the carriers borne by Christian iren of ?yen Chun. out to the
elevation just beyond out corpound where the procession halted while the funeral

service was held, Miir Vcksa of our South Church, hiirself having spent twenty days in

prison, conducted the service. The Chosa frorr Kang Kei, persistjtently keeping up in

spite of his wounds, gave the life histories of the lads he knew so well as their
spiritual leader, and the pastor who recently carre to Syen Chun fron a five years

iastcrate in Kang Kei, preached the sertron. He resigned on account of ill health and

has been suffering fron- heFiOrrhages of the lungs. His eyes filled with tears and his

voice broke as he expressed his grief at seeing these young lives go out bei-ore his

own. One of the Syen Cun deacons prayed and his voice vibrated with grief and faltered
as he cried:" Ch Lord, why has Thou forsaken us? Look with pity upon Thy people and

save us fron the hands of our eneities!" A quiet, deep sob swept over the crowd- not the
cry cf "Aigc,aigo",so characteristic of heathen Korean funerals, tut a sob too dee^

for loud expression. The group of foreigners gathered there with then could rot refrain
iron weeding with then as they took up the strains of our sweet hynn of

Christian nope, "In the seet by ana by". Again the procession n-oved down over the valley
growing green in the spring sunshine, and cliirbed the steep hillside which has one cf

the beautiful views of the fertile valley and blue mountain which the Koreans love so

well. There, facing the eastern hills, they laid then>i^6 Milii side by side.

A Korean wc-n.an, daring the consequences, tho she must have known that spies
would be present, drew forth a lit,tie paper Korean flag and placed it upon the coffin

of the boy whose dying message had bedn a pledge to his country and an acknow leJgrrent

of his God.
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I
Brutal Treatment of

Koreans Seen by a

Foreigner m
Korea.

Girls

{^special CorrespomUnt.)

8. A man dying, shot through the back

g. 100 men with torn and bloody

clothes, tied together with ropes, taken to

jail. <

10 . Two Koreans so injured that they

could not walk, tied down on a springless

cart and brought to jail.

11. Men standing by. having no con-

nection with the

iShenal Correspomiem.) lygt knocked about, and
;

. r.r.nt letter gives in- kdiers. who will attack a^^^^

The (oltownR
treatment of regard to what they are doing.

h restmg _ .^Miers and police. 1*
j 2 An American missionary roughs

Koreans by Japanese soldie^ an
,,,„<iing in his own yard.

•For more than
f going and looking on, but doing nothing else.

Independent
and there is nol „ Women knocked down with guns,

on in all parts ot K
In' aL„j\ir;ked into the ditch.

present
if has manilested ,„^ny „ther things 1 have

'kih^'couragc organisation, in a seen witli my own eyes. Other
skill, courage, s

‘Mhave seen the same and worse. One san

has been a g .uan ever before, imaeinc the reign of terror m all

has shown more A and 1''‘
, |^„d at the very lime when

onroasonaWe, withom ,
. Japan aeiegates are taiking
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I couTd -‘humanity and justice ^nd equal.ty

"\h^ p\hinesifIhadnot9eentheml They don't know the meaning
beheve the.e things I I
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7^T7yosZ Und uTeT at the poUce sUtions and

i i&Hwre4 ravages i make a still more-awful story 1
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^ - t
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THE SVOVL PRES

URGENT INSTRUCnON BY
GOVEKNOR-G EN ER \ L.

By an extra issue nf the Official QatilU

Marshnl Oi>u*it Q'»tr«ni()r-Geti«

eral of Chosen, published nn iustruciioii

yesterday. The followjpi^ is our transla-

tion :

“ Wlien the 8''if« fiitier il nf the Ufe

Prince Yi was on point of hein^ held",

1 issued an insinio im that ihe people

should iielp uiie atmiher to mourn his loss

iu a quiet and respectful manner and
\

aToid any rash act or disonler, Al.isf

I was deeply chagrined to s-;e that,

instigated by certain refractory men,

people started a riot in Seoul and other

places. Rumour was recently circulated

that at the preliminary peace conference i-i

Paris the independence of Ch)seri was m
cogiiiged by foreign Powers, hut the rumour

is absolutely groundless It need hnnlly bo

said chat the sovereignly of tlie Japanese

Empire is irrevocably establishrd in the

peninsula and will never h< broken in the

fulure During the ten years since annesa-

tion the Imperial benevolence haa gra<lu

ally reached a)] parts of the ootiotry, and it

is now recognized throiijlmit the world that

the country has made a marked advanc

ment iu the securing uf safety to life and

property and the development of eiiucaiior

uf industry. Those who are trying t'

mislead the people by disseminariog such <

rumour as cited know their own purpose

hut it is certain tliar the day of repentaiic

will come to all who, discarding their stud

ies or vocations, lake part in the tnad move-

roeiit. Immediate awakening is urgetidy

required.

"The mother country ami ('hoseit, now

merging into one body, makes a State. Its

population and strength were found adequate

ennugli to enter up'oi a te»gue wiih the

Powers and conduce to the promotion of

world peasj and eniigblenmoir, while et

the same time the Empire is going to dis-

charge faithfully its duty «s an Ally by

saving its neighbouis from difficulty This

is the moment of iim«> wlnoi the bonds of

unity between the Japanese and Koreaj s

are to be more firmly tightened, nod noth-

ing will be left uml me to fulfill the mission

of the Empire and t«> esiitblieh its prestige

oil the globe. U is evid-nt that the two

peoplea, which have ever been in insepara-

bly close relations from of old, have lately

been even more closely cmnecud. The

recent episodes are by no moans due to ai.

antipathy between the two peoples It will

he most unwise credulously to swallow the

utterances of those refractory people who,

resident always abroad, are nof well ii-«

formed upon the real conditioos in the

peninsula but, nevertheless, are attempting

to mislead their brethren l>y spreading

wild fictions and thus disturb the p’^ace

of the Empire, only to bring upon

tbemselvts the derision of the Powers for

their indulgence in unbridled imagination

in seizing upon the watohw<»rd” self-Ieter-

miuatiou of races,” which is utterly irrele-

vant to Chosen, ami iti committing them-

selves to thoughtless act and language, T'he

Government are now doing their atniost to

put an end to such unruly behaviour and

will relentlessly punish anybidy dariti.'

to commit offence against the peace. I'iie

present excitement will soon cease to exist,

Imt it is to be hoped that the people uo

their part will do their share in restoring

quiet by rightly guiding their wards

and neighbours s> as to s^ve them from

cummittiug any offence liable (o a severe

penalty.”
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II. .iiDtorjf ol' Tho Inlopomionoo Movonont.

. 1 . '2ho "^rievanoou of tho iCoroan Pooplo.

Thooo ijriovuncoG havo boon onbodiod In'tho Joolaration of Inde-

pondonco and in vnriouG aubso^uent atatononta and potitionu though

modt of thoa aro :;t .tQd in Jriontal stylo iJid phrasoology rather

In clo'i • out proposltioDUo iYon thooo oourooa and othore tho

folLov/inj junranry ha;> boon ai£ido.(Soo e:thiblt8C,D,E#r',

)

(1) Loljb of Indopondonoo throu^jh gradual nsaunption of pover

by tho Jiipanoao undor vario'uo protoxts and In spite of o^^pllolt

protaloeb.Tho ^oroan pooplo never oonoonted to annoxntion, ’ It was '

effected through ooeroion of king anJ oublnot ninlytoru*{ iixhibit 3).
/Co roan

Tho fuot that 21ooo' lives .voro wore lout in-tlie warfare that followed

onnex-tion iti :,n Indioatlon that tho jprosont novonont of protest is'

not dowq
*

(2) jpproclon by tho tailitary Qduinlotration.Tho character of-

tho udainlatr ition has boon indlouted statlstioally abovo.lt Is as-

aortod th.t tho adninlatr .tion of tho pout nino yoars haj boon i. roign

of terror for tho Koreans, ’..hilo pffloially roforring to t^o Koreans

and J-.p'.noae -.a brotnorn the Japanese attitude lu that of ouprone

contompt.an attitude .'.hloh finds oxproaoion in oonotant overboaring.

brutal and violont treataont by ooldiora,policonon gendurraeo and

olvllianu.The polloo station instead of boinj a oyraboL of pnotootion

and Justioe is a ayrabol of opprosslon, Injuatloo and brutality. ..holoBole

„rroot3 aro nado without warrant and often on evidonco ortrnoted by
i

inti-nid'jtlon and torture of prisoners. Arroatod Koroans aro liable to*

bo yo ton with or vithout examination though flogging io forbidden

by tho la '.u of Japan anJ no Jupanooo is ovor floggod. Ooeroion, in-

timidation and ino'iuullty of troatnont refloot tho spirit of the

ailitar; administration in which tJio Oovornor joiioral is suprono,

suojoot .jniy to tho .nporor.It 1 n absolute uutooraoy of tr.o ox-

trono type.it is synus.lc jf tho .vholo situation throughout Jhoaon

that all olvll of f iciala^o von school toaohors in Sovornnont achoolo^

•vofir SwOrds,

(iW.Ilo liberty of spocoh,proso,a;:uonbly or of oonsoionoo.

intoloraolo s^otoa of polioo oopionugo oxtonding to tho

10 OUJCJL0 aCJUCjC3 LjCj‘J>.JtJLJLJWfc iLJOCJOuOOQtjLjCJOLJUJLJtJLJLJLJLJUCJLJLJtJLJlilJLJCJtJl-JlJU/lJLJljCJLjWj^KiijQ'.



-i. 'Jo 7orn:30 flt .atitudo Towi.rd ' Ohriatian Church Ui oui;proBeln(j the Rovo

la /pp uppakiaj j.' tho "Coyornncnt attitude" wo uro uainfr t-n iniTo

ontlal p}ir-iyo. Officially tho (jovarnnont nttitudo to.vard, the Ohuroh is

t;iat u: ralljlouii toleration and Christion -3 are praeunaDly to rocslve t

tue ojiro traat^ont ay othor oitizema inr^lrod in the same llsturbanoG.

..0 , matter of fact howevor tho 3ovorn::ent ' 3 real attitude Euot norn^ally

JO iaforroi on the >.(jtlon 0 1* t)io lOYornnoat ' a offloors g,nd '.ffents.tha

pOLloo, jona..rrn©j and . oldioro,

ivordinco Jzpun flsst c.ooo xato -jo a-rol .n tiiC poninaulu tho oilo-

taneo oi* tho r'retootant C>irtoci-<ii Churoh h.x.'j offorod c. proolon to tlio

iD7->raa5or»t. l'hero:*.iono ro not f r to asoiv. It l,o priniarily tho problom

tho ohuroo f.veo itn vor; besiuning offoroi to outooratic -;ovorn~

cDonts, it o.Ti Lo . 1.0 t.ha iayo of ,:ono. It ct.min out i.i p:.rtioulu* «ro-

air»ooc;,ih ^hoLen
, joo '.lUO y wo h:..vo hore n Intt.Jico ./hero tho ohuroU la

tho ctrun^oJyt jrtj.-.nlsKtion unjonj tho people XThon tho invading nutlon la

000-in,7 10 j>nuoll .xr.il donvtionalijo and acsimllato,

jr. in hlo ijauphlet on the" 0on 3plrroy Ci-so" cf ICi^/pG^e >^7

akob tho f -llovvirifj ot .teiaont,

ith-.r tho.tr 't.f.ii.io'tb ’
. forci^jn buelnoua .tioii h..ve lourliod to tJioir ooat*

Thie lu ,*c.rtloulurl;.’ i;rae in -<orou whoro they ft09!t It zi«ooo»cr;r to*.th*ir. i . .1 .c

pl:./.3 tj 0 ? •b:.oUi.t‘J !.»M:toi‘si »U j . v-ho Juptuiocc- co* in the phuroh
ntiB:croUo iiii pj\;or.'ul prjanis'.ationn whioh t};oy do not. ooatroll",’

-aero io'- n'^V'rr.l .'.olid rity of thrif^ti'ne{ ort mini ij under cur I

'jh'ireli i>olity) rrhioh thoy tlionsol roa h- vo eono to -irprccluto
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^
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Reveals UnderlyingHistory

Cause for Present

Trouble

THE JAPANESE METHODS

Will Nippon Rule Shantung As
She Does Korea, by

Use of Force?

(By SFENCER D. UHVIN)

Directly or indirectly the war and
the investigations of the peace confer-
ence which followed, revealed to the
world many conditions in Asiatic
countries, that previously were not

,

thought to exist. The question of the
Far East has become one of the most
momentous in the history of mankind
and .its._settlemeut still seems in the
distant future,

J
At the present time the President’s

Shantung award to Japan, is undoubt-j
cdly the question^ that is holding the
upper position in 'the minds of those
statesmen concerned with Asiatic
questions. Claims have been made
that the Shantung award was an in-

creditable injustice to China, while
others say that it was a wise and just
way of disposing of the peninsula
which the Germans had had under
their control for so many years.
The sU'ongest objection to the

award seems to come from those per-
sons who object to Japan’s' colonial
policy. They cite the example of
Korea which Japan took under her
protection the first part of the pres-
ent century.

Stirred by the general “democptic”
movement throughout the world, the
Koreans broke out in open revolt
against the Japanese rule last March.
The atrocities that have been perpe-
trated against these people are nu-
merous, as tales of them have been
brought from that country by mission
aries and American travellers.

Even before the revolt the Japanese
ruled with an iron hand—a military
rule, which was really the underlying
cause of the uprising.

Korean and Japane.se Relation.s.

Of all the great questions and prob-
lems which have been accumulating
in the affairs of the Far East during
the past fi.fty years, perhaps none Is

so grave as the problem of Korean
and Japanese relations. To the aver-
age modern American or European,
little or no thought is given to the

conditions in these far away lands.

The fact that their relations seem to

bear so lightly on our everyday lives,

is doubtless the chief reason for our
ignorance.

To fully understand the present po-
sitions of these two Asiatic nations,'

it is well to take a short historical

survey over their past and learn what
causes brought It about.

For centuries, extending back to
the era before Chirst, Korea has been
the scapegoat of China and Japan.
The battlefield of these two Oriental
powers has been in Korea. In the
early centuries of the Chirstian per-
iod, China acted as the protector of
Korea. The friendliness of the 'Kor-
eans shifted from China to Japan and
each in turns held the Infiuence of pro
lector over the weaker nation.
However, of the two powers, China

and Japan, China from the first was
more friendly. Japan had as the ob-

ject of her influence in Korea, com-
merical and political aggrandizement.
As early as 15U2 a large Japanese ar-
my invaded the peninsula and drove
out the Chinese, after a series of hard
battles. Later ,oii withdrawing, the
Japanese exacted a heavy indemnity
and left garrisons In many seaport
towns .thus opening them to her ships
and traders. In this way Japan open
ed up new markets for her manufac-
lurs and industries and gained a foot-
hold on the Asiatic mainland. The re-

sult of this Invasiori by the Japanese
was the planting in the national mind
of the Korean, that hatred, for Japan
and things Japanese which has con-
tinued to this day ,and which because
of Japan’s further exploitation, has
grown with the centuries instead of

dying out.

In 1894—95, China and Japan were
drawn into another conflict over the
question of which nation should hold
power in the Korean peninsula. It

resulted that Japan defeated the Chi-
nese and established herself moi'e
firmly on the continent., to the great
displeasure of Russia. This was one
of the causes of the Russo-Japanese
war.

To borne down to the present cen-
tury, to the year 1906, when an agree-
ment was signed between Korea arfd

Japan, giving Japan the right to con-
trol foreign, relations, and allowing
that all matters of administration be
referred to a Japanese governor gen-
eral for approval; it is noted that Ja-
pan has secured a firmer grip on the
Korean nation. By no means was the
agreement granted with the whjle
free will of the Koreans; Japan was
powerful enough to force it from them
Japan still considered Korea inde-
pendent; but in 1910, a few years aft-

er the close of the Russo-Japanese
war, Korea was fully annexed to Ja-
pan and her independence as a nation
was blotted out.

Japan's Purpose and Methods.

Immediately Japan set about the
task of denationalizing the Koreans
and making the country a,' province of
Nippon. In thi^ attempt there are a
few main points which stand forth as
being of primary importance.'

The old Korean government and
administration were removed and
Japanese officials, courts and laws in-

stituted.

Schools were established to educate
the Koreans in Japanese language and
culture. '

.

Militarism was introduced on a
large scale, an.d - armed Japanese
troops were permanently, stationed at

certain advantageous localities w
suppress any possible uprising on the
part of the subjugated populace.

It was also the hope of Japan to es-

tablish the Buddist religion; to sup-
plant the Korean form of worship,
and Christianity which had already a
large number of followers in the
country.

In striving to establish these new
institutions in Korean society, the
Japanese did not make use of the
most just and wise ^methods. She
tried to gain control by the use of
force and the display ofi superiority.
For some time after the annexation,
theft, robbery by foreign officials,

confiscation,
_

violence and treachery
were common, and have not died out
to the present day if ^e are to believe
the reports of immigrant natives and
travelers.

Japan prides serself on being called
the "Germany of the East,’’ because of
her efficient political and mllltary''or-

ganization. She rules with an Iro^
hand; enforcing strong laws against
freedom of press and speech. Her
censorship of Korean news Is so stern
that the truth of events and condi-
tions in the interior of the country
can only be learned through Chinese
sources. Also, by her emigration
laws which forbid natives to leave the
country, Japan tries to keep the truth
of existing conditions from reaching
the outside world,, to any large degree

It was the task of the Invading Jap-
anese to uproot Korean national spir-
it, civilization, language and religion
which h.gl grown and matured for cen
tuHes. During the fourteen years In
which she has held supreme control
In Korea, Japan has failed In her plan
and purpose.

IImj Korean Spirit*

Will the Korean spirit ever be
crushed by tho Invaders? Will the
Korean populace ever render itself
entirely subservient to the Japanese
rule? Question Korean or Chinese
students in American schools and uni-
versities, and you will learn that ev-
ery Korean who leaves his native soil
for education abroad, leaves with the
hope and determination of some day
returning to help free his countrymen
from the conquerors’ yoke, by open
revolt.

No better example of the hope and
desire of the people as a whole has
been put forth In recent times, than
the demonstration on the part of ahe
dwellers In the capital, Seoul; (and
later demonstrations by Inhabitants
In other cities and villages) on the
first day of March, 1919, when the
burial procession of the last emperor
was turned into a demonstration for
national independence. And on the
other hand no better Illustration of
the character of Japanese rule was
shown, than at this same time, when
thecrowds were fired on by the Mi-
kado’s troops in disobedience to an
order to disperse. Many thousands
were arrested and imprisoned.

An Individual Case.
Another case of the Japanese meth-

ods is that of a young Korean student,
Joseph H. Char of the writer’s ac-
quaintance. Char was studying at a
mountain mission school when a lad
of 15 years. It was at this time that
the Japanese opened a campaign to

persecute all Chirstians. As a result
the entire school where this boy was
located was arrested and teachers and
students alike deported to the military
prison in Seoul.

For three years Char languished in
prison before being brought to trial.

On being given a hearing, however, he
wa s cleared of the false charges
against him and set at liberty. His
teachers, however, were sentenced to

serve three to ten years in the prison
hells of Japan.
On returning to his native town he

was continually hounded by the po-
lice.’ On several occasions after mak-
ing speeches to his native people he
.was warned and threatened with im-
prlson-ment if he failed to stop.

Conditions became so unbearable
that he escaped across* the border to

Manchuria, China, where he stayed
for several months and later embark-
ed at Shanghai for America. On the
way across the steamer stopped at

Japan for coal. The boat was search-
ed for Koreans by Japanese officials

and Char narrowly escaped being de-
tected and taken off the ship.
At the present time he is working

foe the Independence movement
this country and has the hope of some
day returning to his native country
to aid in overthrowing the Japanese
yoke of oppression.

The March Revolution.
By no means is the national soul of

Korea dead. Since she declared her-
self Independent of Japan on the first
of March ,the entire nation has taken
upthe cry; armed bands are being or-
ganized to oppose the Japanese ar-
mies in the field of battle; and In this
country a movement has been launch-
ed among Korean students to aid thler
native land by speaking to "audiences,
Rising money, explaining the truth.
^The Christian students and missionary
_les in Korea are the chief promoters/,
.of the Indenendpnf^ Movement,*^'^^^^

-

There are but little more than three
hundred thousand Japanese ruling
over the twenty million native Inhab-
itants. Is It right that simply because
Japan desires a footing on the coqti-
nent for commercial and political rea-
sons. and because she has learned the
ways of Western civilization sooner
than the Koreans, that she should
subjugate a whole nation which is
weaker than she. and treat her In the
manner Japan has treated Korea?
We must not allow ourselves to be

too strongly prejudiced against Japan.
Despite all her faults and despotic
methods, Japan has made Korea a new
and a better natidnT'The—

c
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man Is much better materially and so-

'clally than under the old rule of the
emperors. Fine public improvements
have been made and Western methods
In building, agrlculturaLand commer-
cial life have been Introduced. But^

Japan has not made these changes for

the sole benefit of the natives, but
rather for furthering her own ends .

Recent report^ from Japan state

that a civil instead of a military rule

will be set up in Korea, It seems that

the Japanese have felt the pressure of

American and European opinion

against their methods and have de-

cided to change them. Just what re-

sults will be obtained from this

change In policy remains to be seen.


